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A Happy New Year to All Our Readers I Theatre
EEiBrs" recent deaths mdbm I

ENTERTAINMENT „„ny Prom—T, Re.id.nu AT LAWRENUbiown I NEW year

- a- I “The Tiger’s Trail
Annapolis unty | ^ interesting Reels.

SATURDAY NIGHT, January 3rd
Margarita Fischer in

“Put Up Your Hands”
A Thrilling and Timely Story which will interest all

audiences.

TUESDAY NIGHT, January 6 th
Featuring TOM MORE in

“Go West Young Man”

J *•
■

7t i

“The9) Episode 9,
Raging Torrent” alsoThe Entertainment in Recreation 

Hall a Big Success-
lr

ROBERT ALLEN CROWE
LAllenThe death of Robert 

Crowe took place in Bridgetown, 
Wednesday, December 24th, after 
an illness extending over a couple

born in

from Annapolis
Royal, Bridgetown, Lawrencetown | 
and Middleton met the warden, 
the committee from the county 
council, clerk arid other represent
ative persons from the county in 
the Demonstration Building, Law
rencetown, Monday afternoon to 
arrange for the building of a 
memorial hospital in the County , 

The principal, 
meeting were

The Annual Christmas tree and 
entertainment in Recreation Hall 
for the benefit of the inmates of the 
County Institution was held in 
Recreation Hall Monday night 
and as usual, was a successful 
event. Besides the inmates, many 
of our citizens were present taxing 
the hall to its full capacity to ac
commodate the crowd. The fol
lowing is a copy of the programme.

Committees
g

s
■T

of years. Mr. Crowe was 
Londonderry, N. S., sixty years 
ago. He married Ida, daughter of 
the late Woodworth Bowles, of 
Waterville, Kings Co. Thirty-five 
yëars ago he associated in business 
with his brother, the tote James Ann olis.
Crowe, of Annapolis. Later he kerg aKt the 
moved to Bridgetown to accept a gtewart and Sponagle.
oosition with the Bridgetown dinner was served by
Foundry Co. When he retired the Women’s In-
from business about two years ago stj Lawrencetown, followed by 
he was a member of the firm ot after„dinner speeches, all of
Crowe and Magee hardware deal- ^ proved verv interesting, 
ers. He took a deep interest m Bridgetown was represented as
and was a staunch supporter oi the 6 » A. Hicks, president of
Presbyterian church He was also ^ Board q{ Trade Dr. M. E. 
an enthusiastic Oddfellow being a Armst Dr. a. A. Dechman,
member of Crescent lodge, Bridge- Ca t , w. Salter, Committee 
town, and Past District Deputy from thg Board; George Gill, re- j 
Grand Master. He leaves a widow entin the Bridgetown branch
but no family. He is also survived he q w. Y. A.; Hon. O. T.
by two brothers, John Crowe, ot . . ' Coun r j. Foster and 
Boston, William, of Londonderry, Munjcjpai Clerk Freeman Fitch, 
and one sister, Mrs. Gideon Miller,
of Truro. The Warden and mayors of the

After a service in the Methodist d-ff t towns, Dr. Sponagle, Dr. L. 
church conducted by Rev. D. K. R ^orge and L R paim, of Ayles- : 
Grant the remains were taken to ^ Architect| were appointed a 
Annapolis, accompanied by the committee to further inquire into 
officers and members of Crescent the necessity of this project and re-j

port to the annual meeting of the 
municipal council at Annapolis in 
January.

All present very much appre
ciated the great hospitality exrend- 
ed them by the citizens of Law
rencetown and especially the 
bers of the Women's institute.

Cross Cut Saws 

Sled Shoe Steel 

Axe and Peavy Handles 

Harness and Bells

Peaveys 

Chains t 

Axes

Camp Outfits
Opening—chorus.
Piano solo—Miss Ethel Daniels. 
Reading—Miss H. Anderson.
Song—“Blue 

Bishop
Rëading—Miss H. Anderson.
Song—“I’m forever blowing Bubbles", 

Mrs. H. Ruggles.
Song—“Sally

Bird", Miss Juanita

admission
Thursday and Saturday Nights, 15 and 20 edit* 

Balcony 25c. Tuesday Night, 22 and 28c.
Two Shows Thursday and Saturday Nights, first one

beginning 7.30
One show Tuesday night. Doors open at 7.45. Pic

tures at 8.00

3, LinimentRoyal Purple Stock F
and Condition Powders

the Day-and I and 
light ”, Rev. E. Underwood. 

Reading—Mise H. Anderson. 
gong—“Mickey", Miss Juainta Bishop.

"jI Piano solo—Miss Ethel Daniels, 
i Song—"A Dutch Lullaby", Mis-s H.

Anderson.
Duett—“Woman's

Ruggles am"! Mr. Underwood. 
Operetta—High School boys and girls 

I Remarks—Mr. A. F. Hiltz.
I Sacred Song—“The

King". Mrs. H. Ruggles. 
-Accompanist—Mrs. A. F. Little.
Santa Claus—The distribution of gins

Rights," Mrs.

KARL. FREEMAN
Birthday of a

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Hardware, and Builder’s Sup
plies

*

cTwenty-Seven Years at the 
Same Old Stand

Rev. E. Underwood, who presid
ed, stated that owing to illness Mrs.

SfSSK r— ÏÏSÎ Lodge, who conducted service =,
i a particularly good reading. . the grave. The pall bearers were
! Mr. Hiltz, on behalf of Mr. A. F. H'ltz J. VV. Peters, C. 

and himself thanked all Lewis and Albert \\ ade. 
had assisted it?' ------------

Everything in
\

friends who have 4 |I do sineerelv thank my many
I St°1 S/".* ■>" man with my axe,

I but just now I am driving it pell mell mto the pnees 

■ of Flour and Feeds.
1 Have just unloaded at my warehouse:

2 Cars Best Yellow Corn Meal, Corn and Oat Chops, Manitoba
, ca°ratê'jr ST wtX,Hrn tho^-Mrddhug, Feed 

Flour, Oilcake Meal and Cottonseed Meal.
needs for the next four months.

At your service,

I Myers 
1 those who 
making the affair such a success, re
ferring especially to the contri
butors, the performers and the 

: press. To witness the appreciation 
i of the inmates when receiving the 
! presents from the trees will amply 
i reward all those who in any way 
I assisted. Messrs. Hiltz and Myers 
are certainly the right men in the 
right place, both taking a 
interest in the welfare of 
patients under their charge.

('APT. FRANK JOURNEAY
mem-

Season’s Greetings News has been received of the sad 
death by drowning of Capt. Frank 

Capt. IJourneay, of Weymoutth.
Journeay had been ashore for several 

and for the pasjt few years had

LAURIER MEMORIALTHE

Several weeks ago we published 
appeal from Premier Murray 

asking for contributions for a 
monument as a memorial of 
the late Sir Wilfred Laurier. Con
tributions will be accepted for any 
amount not exceeding $5.00. 
Voluntary subscriptions should 
be paid to Mr. W. A. Warren at 

No subscriptions will be 
solicited. Bridgetown 
name of going over the 
matters of this kind and we trust 
this will prove no exception.

years
been in partnership with his brother 
Herbert, under the name of Journeay 

running a dry iïjocU, ladies. 
It has

»

Years’ Message to all Our 
and Friends

an

A New deep Bros.
the and gents’ furnishing store, 

only
Prices are surelybeen a little over two months 

that he dissolved partnership
Customers Buy your 

advancing. Buy at once.ago
and decided ,to follow his calling of 

He went to
and was appoint,td first officer

MR. PHINNEY’S FUNERAL
M. H. WHITMANNewmaster mariner.

York
of the S. S. Mauxman. Only recently 
they left Portland on their way to 
Greece, but tempestuous seas stopped 

The reports say

H.of the late N. 
took place on Friday after- 

12th, in the Baptist

The funeral 
Phinney 
rtoon 
church

once. Lawrencetown, December 29thhas the 
top in IDec

the services being conducted’ 
by his pastor. Rev. F. H. Beals 
assisted by Rev. I. A. Corbett, of 
Paradise, M. W. Brown, Mt Hanley 
and* Rev. H. T. Jones (Methodist).

hytmns were beautfully

wishes for a bright and 
Year ot health,

thetheir voyage.
Captain. 1st officer and 39 of the crew 

drowned and the res|t rescued 
British steamer, British Isle.

Journeay leaves to mourn 
loss a loving wife, who

of Mochelle, Anna- 
and two daughters,

incere
cheerful New 
happiness and prosperity.sbe A PLEASANT SURPRISEwere 

by the 
I Captain 
their
Jessie Wells, 
polis County;
Gertrude, of Halifax and Helen at 
home. Deceased was 58 years of

Greetings and Best Wishes for 1926IS
Favourite

rendered by the choir, the quartette 
“They Are going down

Caldwell, of Centrelea, 
got a pleasant surprise Saturday 
night, when she was called in to the 

Mr. and Mrs.

t Miss Lolawas# thesang. 
Valley.”

The pall 
Phinney,

F. W.bearers were H. T. 
W. Phinney, E. C.

William

To Our Many Friends and Customers :
Mav the coming year be one of unsurpassed health and

happiness for you and yours and all your endeavors be rew^ded
with success We thank you for your favors in the past and 
Trust Sat we may continue to enjoy your patronage m the 

coming year.

home ot 
Stevens, Bridgetown, where a number 

gave her a shower 
gifts consisting of 

glass, china ware, linen, etc. 
were served and

spent by all ^ho 
Miss Caldwell itakes 

event to

H.ot
SHOE STORE of her friends 

of beautiful
W. L. Saunders,Phinney,

Parker and R. J ■ Shaffner.
of the service

age.LLOYD’S the Hotel Arrivals cutAt the close 
wereShoe Distributing Centre Iato Paradise-• Refreshments 

pleasant evening 
were 
part in 
night.

takenremains 
cemetery and laid to rest. AT THE ST. JAMES

A. McMahon; Mr. and
there.

an important J. H. LONOMIRE <& SONSDEC 20—E.
Mrs. A. E. Adams, Annapolis; R. 
Donaldson, Pont Williams; G. A.gjgggSBS® S3SS® 5§

| Greetings

lift corns or .
CALLUSES OFF

Call
The Home of Good Shoes and Dealers in Coal, Lime, Salt, etc.

Curti. B. Longmire Wm R. LongmiréHOW YOU CAN TELL 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Grant, Springfield. 
21—A.in W.Mailman, W.

Graham. R. B. Neily, Middleton;
Deep Brook; J. L.

Yarmouth:

G.m Lift atiy com orDoesn't hurt!
callus off with fingers

L. Benson, 
Pickles, C. R Kelly.

A. C-ruikshank,18 89 D. Carlton, 
M. Sanford. 

S. Payne, Granville;

W.ML*m Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross" 
Aspirin—No others 1

A happy and prosperous New .Year 
wish to all customers and friends.

R.Me;Portland.
Wm H.Canning;

H Connors, Halifax.
DEC 23—A. H. Milner, Annapolis;

Tupperville; A.m Good Luck to Youare6ja /j
is my k4® Simpson,

Mailman. Middleton.
DEC 24—Frank Pearson, Clarence,

L. P. Mills’
A. H. Buckler,

B. Todcl 
Todd.

•I& is D. C.
/m !£g

0 ‘ 'IJiIN. MESSINOER
OROCER

sA I wish you good luck—the good luck of health, happiness 
and prosperity. For your patronage and support during the 
past year I sincerely thank you and I anticipate a continuance 
of those cordial relations during the coming year.

RB. Young,
Ferry;

C Arthur
M GranvillerU>m w. Bpj n J. Todd. J.

Leslie
Dalhousie; B. M. Anderson, 

p. g. Leigflerd, A. 
Yartnouth; v A. T. Phinney,

W. There is only one Aspirin, that marked 
with the “Bayer Cross’’—all other tab
lets are only acid imitations.

Genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin 
have been prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lions for Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Colds, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer" packages, can be had 
at any drug store. Made in Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 

"— i r q public against imitations, the Tablets of
Messrs Herbert W'illiams and 3. S • <?ompany, Ltd., willTbe stamped

Moses shipped a carload of beautiful | wi{h their general trade mark, the 
Yarmouth Monday night. «Bayer Cross”

P. L.

Si Toril.
Anderson. In 1920, as in the past, I assure you I shall bend every 

continue those cordial relations by giving you the

(■W
£ Irs 2 effort to 

best service possible at all times.
Bridgetown;a »« v Smith,
W'lfred Longley Lawrencetown.

V. Bishop. KenMrille;Ihow
I *C 25—H.

P. Carlton, Portland, Me,
J)EC 26—Rev. D. K. Grant,

Crowe, Middleton; W. H.
Connors, Halifax; H. S. 

Jas.

appreciation

, certainty appreciate C" «h=

during the Christmas seaso neW t(?.
WiSh t0*i rftit^continuance of the.r

A. J. Burns
Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle ot Free- 

costs but a tew cents at any drug 
store Apply a few drops on the corns 
calluses and “hard skin" on bottom of 
feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender or 
irritated.

Goods DeliveredPhone 37,W. i7new
orth

Morse, H.
Payne'
Holahan, Gasport, N. Y.

zone F.Granville;me
1past year, 

mers 
trade for 1920.

for the same I Advertise in the MONITOR -

O. P. COVERT, Granville Street tocattle from

m—|
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Office
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Telephone
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iTelephone 25-21
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will receive pi 
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"1IRRIGATION IN SOUTH ALBERTA
while the total length of ite canaia 
and ditches .s greater than Canadas 
longest river, the Mackenzie, or the 
rail distance from Vancouver to 

Surveys originally made 
by the Dominion Government deter-1 
mined that for 150 miles southeaster-j 
Iv from Calgary and approximately( 
20 miles north and south of the 
C.P.R. main line, was a district ad
mirably suited to irrigation both in 
gentle slope of the land and char
acter of the soil. The western sec
tion of this hi nek is now thickly 
settled, with refitment on the east-1 

block being taken up as fast 
a;; the land can ho placed on the 
market. Spontaneous recognition 
of (.be value of irrigation by those 
who have it not anil want it, is evi
dent in (he constant daily stream of 
I tiers of application received by the 
company, and the interesting fact in 

ctir.n therewith is that many 
of ;l«,«re who now demand it former- ■ 
!y turned it down when the/ might 
have had it.

A further area of 100.000 acre's in 
district, originally

coilVANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
w

AN&going, it is clear that the primary 
for irrigation is crop insur-

1 The demand of the Alberta farmer 
for further irrigation extension in 
Southern Alberta and Southwest 
Saskatchewan, so emphatically raised 
at the recent Irrigation Convention 
Is apparently being heard, for al
ready the Minister of the Interior, 
accompanied by the Superintendent 
of the Reclamation Service, and the 
Minister of Colon nation and Immi
gration, lias visit! il the West and 
discussed the situation with bodies 
of farmers at. Maple ('reel:. Ray
mond, Lethbridge, Maeleod, Calgary, 
etc. And they have promised . that 
further surveys for that purpose will 
be undertaken without delay.

For a long lime many claimed that 
Irrigation was unnecessary in West
ern Canada. Conditions of drought | 
do not regularly oeetir there, and 
quite apart from the fact that the 
scientific principles of dry tannin 
have now .obtained a great, follow
ing, there was not, they insisted, the 
same urgency for irrigation as in 
other less fortunate countries, where 
tin* rainfall is usually so small as 
to make agriculture impossible 
without it.

When one looks back over the his
tory of irrigation in L ■ VA si and 
remember» tin stivnuoii: opposition 
the movement met with from lie" 
public generally, one is struck with 
t-’ie radical right-about face in sen
timent, for not only is it now admit 
ted to be advantageous, but farmers 
throughout practically the whole of 
the south demand its extension if 
agriculture is to be permanently 
successful. DouHlc-, experiences 
of the past two years with a rainfall 
in South vu Alberta of leas than 10 
in. and the bumper crops rabid by 
irrigationists. is responsible for this 
'unanimous efca.nge in opinion.

The semi-arid portion of Alberta 
occupies a licit approximately hid 
miles in width north of the state of 
Montana, and extends from the 
mountains on the west across the 
entire southern base of the province, 
merging into the more humid climate 
of Saskatchewan at the eastern 
limits of the Cypress Mills. Dr. 
Samuel Fortier, consulting ir;i- 
gation engineer of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, who a 
few years ago thoroughly investi
gated irrigation conditions in Al
berta, gave it as his opinion that .a 
portions of these provinces the na
tural rainfall is insufficient for pro
fitable farming, and that the main 
Issue would be not so much whether 
Irrigation is necessary or not. but 
rather, just how long profitable 
crops could be grown without it. 

.AdA bis prediction has proved cor
rect. 1Xto?„.r~OT

Many arguments ran be advanced 
in favor of irrigation being in all 
.ways superior to dry farming. Irri
gation. when practically applied, is 
the best kind of farming because it 

; is the only system that permits of 
the most intelligent treatment of 
every individual crop to suit its re
quirements. It eliminates the neces
sity of summer fallow and elaborate 
’treatment of the soil in order to con
serve moisture. The basis of all true 
agricultural prosperity Ls mixed 
farming, and irrigation is especially 
adapted to it. By its means special 
fodder crops, such as alfalfa, clover, 
vetch. ete„ the success of which 
without water, is problematical, can 
be raised. In every case where it 
has been put to the test1 In bk-m- 
petition with ordinary farming 
methods, it has been proved to in
crease production from 25 to 100 per 
cent. From the point of view of the 
community which depends upon the 
agricultural class for its own busi
ness, it has proved highly desirable, 
because it means smaller farm units.

COLD»reason
ance.

Irrigation in Western Canada is 
most largely practiced in Southern 
Alberta. At Lethbridge, the Domin
ion Government maintains an experi- 

ntal farm, at which careful rc- 
rds are kept of yields obtained 
ini the operation of bolli irrigated 

a«l non-irr:gated areas, and while, 
wTth a measure of truth, it may be 
claimed that results on experimental 
farms may be obtained that arc not 
within the rejyÿJL of busy farmers, 
the becoids are of deep interest and 
afford certified data which cannot 

The Government is

.......................................—

HalifaxiT-v
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.■ be assailed, 

entirely neutral in these methods ot 
farming, and at no live has «my 
attempt been made to demonstrate 
the advantages of irrigation over 
ilry land fanning. On -half of the 
farm lies lclow the ditch and is 
irrigated; tie* other half i al /ve the 
ditch, and tiie latest methods of dr> 
fare, ing hive been practiced.

On the dry land farm, art at
tempt has been made to solve thr 
problems that the dry lend farmer 
is confronted with, the li.ct methods 
of summer tallow, weed control 
.oil drifting,
■ated part,
irrigator is particularly 
in. On both portions of the farm, 
the same crops have bin n raised 
For The pest eleven years, from 1fib-; 
to ID 19. W. Ti. Fairfield, the farm 
superintendent (who prior to com
ing to Canada was engaged in 
similar work in the United States), 
lias kept a car: fill record of all 
crops grown on this farm, and the 
result has proved beyond the least 
shadow id doubt the advantages of

1■
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loped by the Albt rta Railway & 
;"ion Company, was acquired by 

Pacific Railway, and

A theu ■ fv.,; dCVC:
i■ rri

..a. * t twK*;swuaw*«^x ey-Â'Aîwts • 4 1 -•
the Cam
has now reached a remarkable stage 
of development and prosiierity.

The agitation of the farmers is for
irrigation

, ;>ml oil (he irri- 
<:uestion that the 

iiiL.Te: ted
,4 y . :i lientandirrigation 

The farmers claim, with 
life and

further 
quickly.
justification, that it is a 
death issue for them: if they are to 
remain on tlie land they must have 
it; if they do not get it, (ho only, 
alternative is their exodus. Already 
the Government has a lien on thr.r 
lands for seed, food and oth< r assist
ance, amounting to four m Hi ton dol
lars, and from the" point of view of 
the Government alone, it is a buri
nes» proposition. As a remit of the 
recent meeting helv/om Dominion 
Government officials and the farm
ers, referred to above, the Govern
ment have promised flirtin' r imme
diate surveys of 500,0Cf>Jitri¥s, which, 
added to the million and a half al
ready known to ho irrigable, will 
rive a total irrigable acreage of two 
million. A recent statement at
tributed to the Dominion Superin
tendent of the Reclamation Service 
places the land in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan that Requires irri
gation at 54.000,000 acres, and that 
is not all, for a further great area 
of 19 million acres, lying between 
the North and South Saskatchewan 
and the Battle and Red Deer rivers, 
is declared by engineers to be irri
gable, which, with plenty of water 
available, will prove to be among 
the best productive portions of the 
Canadian West. To irrigate the 500,- 
000 acres abo’-e referred to will cost, 
it is estimated, $20.000,000.

That the vast sum of money in
vested by the Canadian Pacific in 
its irrigation enterprises above out
lined is sound, is now beyond all 
question.
irrigable land between the cities of 
Calgary and Medicine Hat producing 
bumper crops year in and year out, 
it ta not difficult to calculate the ef
fect on the company’s freight and 
passenger revenue, and on the pros-1 
perity of these cities and the pro
vince as a whole, for it is clear 
that the greater crop production the 
greater general prosperity, 
greatness as well as the happiness 
of any people depends on the pros
perity of Its rural population. Irri- 
gationists say that one way to be
come a better farmer is to become 
a better Irrigator. Sir John Wilcox 
always claimed that the Grrden of 
Rd-’n was an irrigated farm with 
alfalfa, fruit trees and cattle on it.

The far-sightedness of the C.P.R. 
executive in foreseeing tbe necessity, 
of irrigation :n Southern Alberta and 
authorizing the design and 
struction of its vast irrigation 
tem, has within the past two 
been clearly demonstrated.

i ,:0: ”!*
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irrigation toward!) merr-a^ed pro
duction in that country, 
crease in In. hols of wheat (Mar
quis) was 25, of oats (Banner) 38, 
of barley (Chevalier) 35, of peas 
(all vari lies) 14, potatoes (Irish 
Cobbler) 250. (and other crops in 
like proportion). Only in one case 
ill the whole eleven-year period did 
the irrigated crop fall below tin 
dry land crop, that, exception being 
peas in 1916, and it is only fair to 
point out that on the dry land the 
crops have been summer fallowed, 
which means but one crop ever; 
other year, while on the irrigated 
land, a crop of some kind has been 
produer-* year in and year out. The 
anm
yta.s is 15.81, tbe highest being 
28,95, the lowest 7.62.

Similar results to these have been 
experienced on the Canada I.and & 
Irrigation Company’s farm near 
Medicine Hat. and on the C.P.R. ex
perimental farms at Strathmore 
and Brooks, while manv individual 
cases of results attained by farmers 
throughout .he whole territory may 
be cited. Alfalfa production is be
coming general on the irrigated 
lands, and at prices running from 
$33 upwards, is alone a great source 
of income to the producer.

A large amount of capital has 
been expended by corporations in 
the western provinces during the 
past ten or fifteen years in providing 
additional water supplies to supple
ment the scanty rainfall. Of these 
corporations the C.P.R., with ap
proximately fifteen million dollars, is 
the heaviest investor, and though for 
many years considerable criticism 
has been levelled at the company, it 
is now clear that tbe investment 
purely as a financial undertaking 
and quite apart from the benefits 
being derived from the individual on 
the land and the country as a whole, 
is justifying itself.

The Canadian Pacific has develop
ed in Southern Alberta the largest 
individual project on the American 
continent, with an area greater than 
the total irrigated area in either 
Colorado or California. Its irri
gable area exceeds 600,000 acres,

■s. THECANALk i The in- vMi ST. J«Kr Î ;îhk-.b$
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Cana"Ians have grown more and 
more appreciative of the richness 
and variety of the Province- of our 
Dominion. - In British Columbia. iHKfctsS

VV&rehouse Open Thundey todti 
day Afternoons

i

i Five Roses Hour andRoh 
Hood« Flourti •nature seems to have compressed 

Into a limited space the features of 
half a continent. Richly endowed 
with a wealth of forest, mine and 
stream, a land of lofty mountains, 
and impetuous rivers, it is the gr at 
golden west of promise. Tbe city 
c? Vancouver lies on the verge of a 
«lorious waterway—the gateway to 
the Pacific. Great purple mountains 
with snow-crests gleaming lie 
«across the inlet Stanley Park near 
$>y is a wonderland of a thousand 
acres. In the distance can be seen 

"^he summit of Mount Baker, robe!
In tbe

precipitation for the eleven

tS*' !ti '«;e> *
Corn Meal
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Oats

$ 3ÜBfi

I1^.
»

■â
:

f'SÛA-j

A ■iy-w.
AJ/i With 600,000 acres ofy A,

•in averlagtine whiteness. 
lovely serenity of the “Sleeping BfëR 
•Beauty" Mountain, in the grace and 
etateitness of the mountains known giggsj 
as "Lions", which stand guard over 
lhe harlivr, jt) ;ke placid dignity aqd KF” 
eranriru[ of man> oilier QjQ'Jnn«• • i-n* "" 
Chcr^ is unfolded a rr.atchfeis'

'^►îTorama. ^
A .'X2 «--if; coaipTain of

ivLda.ice in .the Western world, 
stood the forests primeval a 

S fcw'ÿears ago. now rise skyscrapers, 
handsome churches, splendid edu
cational institutions, and beautiful 
homes with gardens of roses and 
rally bordered paths. The charm of 
It all ls easily unriersrcod 
Sense local tcyr.ty and a vom^enj.

BANNER FRUIT Cl
•< (LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N S

(1) Canadian Pacific Railway Station at Vancouver, B.C.
(2) English Bay, Vancouver.
(3) Douglas Fir Trees in Stanley Park, Vancouver.

able civic pride accomplished much, anese, Hindu, the Indian, ami men 
Vancouver is now one of the great- from all climes, but the white man 
est seaports in me world, possessing predominates, as does h:s civil- 
one of the most beautiful sites im- izatioa.
aginable. Vancouver is of the 20tb century

Cosmopolitan are the throngs that full of up-to-date spirit. Impregnated 
crowd Vancouver streets In the with optimism and marked by its 
procession go the Chinese. Jan- bigness of plana.
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and Save Monet
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You can save from five tots; 
separate commissions by sendit
us yourjorders for 
Smoked Herring, in small and 1® 

boxes.
Boneless Herring. 5 and 10R« M 

Dried Cod. Boneless tud. DrW

Pollock.

An m-

closer settlement, intensive farming, 
increased trade, and a larger spend
ing capacity per head of the 
|tril>i',nry population.
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WM. A. HOP
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! Queen Street
1 he ( laden Party at Rideau Hall, Ottawa, was attended by the Prince of Wales.7 -

The c:o;vd that greeted the Prince oa h s a rr.val on Dominion Square, Montreal

A REMOTE POSSIBILITY TREES! TREES!

a tender throat, frequent colds, impoverished blood, A U'T™! ™«”rTu‘rT»,"i
loss of weight or lack or energy, are all ear-marks | Gl0seberry, Blackberry and Rasp-
j «• 1 l • . rpi , j : berry Bushes, Flowering Shrubs,denoung lowered resistance. 1 he system needs j Evergreens, Roses, cumbers, etc.

! Everything in the Nursery Line. Send 
List of your Wants for Prices 
DIRECT “
alogue Free.

A LINGERING COUGH COAL!An Exchange says: One of the 
cheerful uncertainties of a 

i publisher’s career is the possibility 
! hat several hundred paid in 
| advance subscriptions MAY at 
; any time come to him in a single : 
|day.”

This pleasant surprise hao never 
j been the good fon’une of the 
; editor of the MONITOR although 
it COULD HAPPEN any day. And ; 
we long for the day.

Place Your OvderS f°r

Inverness ^ 
Sydney 2nd 
Hard Coal

Edwin L. Fishcr

DEAL
AT LOWEST COST. Cat-

J. H. WISMER & Son, 
Nurserymen. Port Elgin. Ontario.

three or four times a day to help restore the re
sistive powers of the body. Coughs, colds
and the like do not linger long when tnThe^ Rwal v,u!canizingc .., r , . • . 1 . ^ ^1 xvill be closed for a few chys after the
ocott s Emulsion is taken consistently ; 2»th inst. wni continue the 
and regularly. Batter try Uf I 0°J, woR,rer 1,00,8 an'1

»•** 38 1 I

NOTICE!

Arrangements have been completed 
to chip 5,000 tons of gypsum from 
Digby during the winter.

The tire department at the 
works

Mlnerd’s Liniment Cure» Garget h 
Cm *R. C. BARNES

■
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WpROFESSIONALCARDS

PROSPERITY ON
/"X 160 ACRE FARM

$$$£ *■ W'?iW
N'*' * 1

Eat Plenty of Good Bread 

It Strengthens, Sustain» 

and Nourishes, 
and is the most econ~ 

omical food you 
can buy

OWEN * OWES 

B«rrut«r*
^nnapolis

,1
ijand Solicitors

ROYAL. N. 8.
' "iïxx

■a■ nfflc0 at Middleton open
*Bpr»oct ‘Wednesday from 2.45 p.

tver> ! m and everyTbura-
Ll V a. m. to U a. m. 

to loa« on Heal Estate

purity fi3üR

ar"
Mlilt At•*eeee»<w-

ffi-
day * :,1... W-$unv>

!# ïâxiWv-• ---- - ÿ*eeW> *♦<

r4vw^,.;v i
« .i.O. S. MILLEK

and Solicitor
•>*Xpip,,,.. JjH

"<sè£^

1Mi

L
Barrister S*"'W*,<Ks8K

eBuilding

BUUUiETOWS, N. a. 
Telephone 15

„,,o Loan ou^Eetate Securities

4fitiatuer
i.Pf* "V '. ;T«

u •

f-**1» gpll
hy.;vÆ

PlSSSWlâlSl

$ • S#:y> : »••

l', MORSE, B.A., L.L.B.

Solicitor and Notary Publie 
Fi» dt-elaas[Barrister.

Money to r;sLoan on 
Real Estate *ï

agentINSURANCE 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

Royal Bank Building

g/i
11

Raising Hogs On a Western Farm. “More Bread and Better Bread 
and Better Pastry”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
TORONTO—H«*4 Ok.

trîS.fc-*-. C.l,«r. Ed-....-, M.n.r^.O.U,^S,.Ja,.C«fa«>

Offlee in successful in obtaining larga 
He plants six acres to pota- 

soason and he has always 
of from 300 to 525 bu- 

Eor all of his sur-

ccmlng In April. a"d been 
yields, 
toes every 
had a crop
shels to the acre. .
plus he has found a ready market at 
never less than sixty cents bushel 
while he has received as h:g as *—><r

Can a man farm and mane money Farmer, of Winnipeg, recently. ) i ^’^'^^eo eirber and find that tea 
on 160 acres of non-irrigated land in -i never wend into grain fanning, one a **_• • .Juroc. saws
Western Canada? D E. Baldwin, of but made my money out of cattle. af.c* liuers ;s sufficient to make
Kingsland, answers Tes, and he Is bog3 horses and potatoes. I follow a * t { rcar_
speaking from expenence. Before rotation Qf barley, wheat and a great reduction in.toe <xm ^
coming to Saskatchewan in 1906. and itbout anv ftUmincr fallow mg hogs, in fa-t. faimi • °
taking up his homestead In the ; P,ow for all my pasture they want to eat rhe
Klngsla.-.d district, tributary to the, d ploFw it again In the ture coasis-.s of brome „. ^
thriving city of Saskatoon he had l g/Xh. In’ addition to plenty ̂ ^j^./trled bmW but f ud
pioneered m four states oL.he Union I of maQurc haa made the summer -ape. I ha e^t ^ (,un oat,
his parents moving from Ohio, wheto, fal]QW ab.0iutply unnecessary for me it tdllfl o -. - ... ;r2S3 ;s good 
he was born, to Iowa, when he was aj practjce. instead of sowing rye and whe-t. The
small child. Later he homesteaded £ piefie of ,acd. I intend iwn " April, and
in Nebraska, near David City, and henceforth sow it with the oat tape is us ... > nas ure fur-
■was a pioneer settler In the State of p when the oats are two inches a.cng ° £çe(j The hog
Kansas, where he lived sixteen years. This. I understand, has been i nis-.cs _ ” sinpfp 0no. They
and Oklahoma, where he homestead- ,n^ ^,toba anrl has been sue- proposition is a simp e on, .
ed in 1595. After about ten years in jn certato parts. All the f^ievth^n ïats toward fattening
Oklahoma, he came to the Canadian for stock pnr-ose?.. and ha'ley ^an r jn this hog pas-1
West and began again on a home- -rag ,mm that source tha v re- time. whichever1
stead in 1906. venue must be made to come, a . tur®- ‘‘ f _for «here being no

Here he has prospered, though he „_h summer feed for my sixteen . pastU. e they Pj,. • • • sirn^le
: has never farmed more than 160 acres ls sixty acres of pas- to=c^ iLn bouW «1^

of land, and he has constantly re- "ur0-and in lhe fall they run on the and chv\T>. ■ - - P,,0U3a i could

fhSSehf-s
ln Ho'w he farms a quarter section "My by fee. by twelve feet, in which the hogs ^ anlong his neighbors as a

and gets more money out of it than » twenty-s'x inches high , «mod' income from pota-j prosperous farmer. «, ^
-’>■ * 1 J’: w““• “*”---------------------

IRVINE, K. C.

Notary Public,

J0ll> t

Solicitor,
Etc.

,8»rri'l«'r'

Building. Queenin riggott's rasa bushel.Offlve 
Ltreet 
f Telephone

divided into160 acres are
of pasture, ten acres of a 

ni- lot, five acres for house, barn 
and hedges, and eighty-five acres in 
crops, consisting of thirty-five acres 
of oats, twenty-five acres of barley, 
nine acres of rye. and six of pota- 

Surrounding his buildings is 
quite an extensive hedge consisting 

i of twenty rows of trees. The varie
ties are fox elders, ash. cottonwood, 

. willow, caragana arid evergreens, 
planted four feet each way. With 
'he exception of the evergreens, they 

from eight to twenty-four

Hiscr Connection.. »»»»»
? Flour and Feed jj

sixty acres

HR. ( B. SIMS 

>u geo li

Graduate of 
s • , Agricultural College

veterinary College 
tv of Toronto
takadise. N. S.

and Dentist
Veterinary

id Situr-
toes.

$HNova
On.ario
1'nlversi

Robin »» We offer at extremely close _ 
^ prices, Flour (Five Rose or ^

Robin Hood),Middlings,Shorts, §
Bran and Oats.

1® Every Barrel of our Flour gl 
!® is absolutely guaranteed. ^

are now
feet in height, forming a fine protec
tion which the owner would not panIV, E. HEED

and EmbalmerFnnfral Director
in Caskets, etc. Al 
tve prompt attention 

• all parts ci the county 
in two-store- 

of furniture ware
. - w roomsice and

i’.d'mg in "re?r ,
Telephone ib-* »rooms

a DR. F. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon

Sraduate of University 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

Hours: 9 to 5

ÜBV
of Maryland

fries tv*
representative nVLEMENTSVALE

h"t...

Voice From Western Canada Mr. Dennis Xass recently visited - 
friends and relatives here. IF9

Rev.O. P- Brown has returned
few davs’ visit in Si. John. IlM 

returned fcnta

ictory J. H. HICKS & SONS »Aj. H. HICKS & SONS

Undertaking from a
Mr. William Ramsay 

from a few days' visit in St. John. £
of Bear

Qireen Streetin all its branches 
art of the county '

..........
-Wi do undertaking

?’t to any p
0M*i *

- ^'v"re toten
sending M BRIDGETOWN, N. S.i® m Mrs. Alonzo Wright,

H River, is spending a few days with 
Ü ' relatives here.

, Miss Dollie Parley. of 
! River is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
George Trimper.

M'-s. George Cress 
daughter are visiting her parents 
at South Milford.

Miss Greta Gordon, of 1 ttpper- 
! ville, spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Potter.

Mr. Wilbur Porter of Blomidon, 
the home oi

P. BRIDGETOWN
H B HICKS. Mgr .V

' fel
i 8 Sfefe hiBiB»®!®!® » » fe 1»Bearmd larfif :c5

(.. E. BANKS 

plumbing
and Stove Repair* 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

ne No 3-2

- -4' ^ t
>.-=àÜS .«'* ''"A • :«i

|t), tlMt4 
id. Drift littleand i

WÊÈÊ

"im ■:aK: mmFurnace
B,
W;<' “Flu”

“Influ”

%
[mal lotf 
t station-

y%
mmÊËTelept

died. LESLIE IL FA1HN OR’Mt

Æmm
3!lfa *

mm is visiting friends at 
Mrs. Margaret Trimper.

Mr Clavton Potter, who has; 
been in Tupperville lor sometime 
past, has returned home.

Messrs. George Trimper and 
Charles Ramsav made a business 
trip to Yarmouth and vicinity.

, Miss Winnifred Potter left on
H i Monday for New York where she j|| j i intends to remain for an indefinite

(1) Sheep grazing on unculti
vated land in the Brooks Dis-

(2) *A part of the Brooks 
Aqueduct showing one end oi 
the syphon where it goes under 
the C. P. R. Main Line.
(3) A first year s crop 
wheat in the BrjjtoMnjt

Wtom,;;<: .. !Architect

JILL ■aylesford. n. 8 M:!
* -as Influenza is commonly known is a^old — the 

symptoms '" ^e form^f th J stopped, short in their first
stages’o^virtnaUy'rendered^arnaless by the prompt use of

mm[runswi* I OK LIFE INSURANCE

—SEE—
| HI * DM Î.DERAT10N LIFE 

\-SOd AVION

i [ iUETO’'* N. o. *-•

iM
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wmm I
mâmeS

wKKÈÊêMaÊ’.
1

of Johnsons
ANODYNEijrament

s
Local Agent The house was

thp c P. R. Loan Policy,
At Casslls, Alberta. 7* “‘JJJ 

•west of Medicine Hat, and 10
| miles east of Calga^’ Canadian 

?, “of ia».i *

sE,ru£l,AiK,iur%.»;
:eS5î.
my great 811 rp”® ’ . r thc first time, 
taking up farming for 1 business

Tbrre «« r'» »»lc ...... I-
men, clerks, tcacne„, ’ carpenters. 
crs. nurses, "^^^'^veral linos
and representatives ^ hcaUhful 0c- 

! ««pWat^n. together with ^ "«ces-

tempcrefi 
Though the 

long day- 
sun-

mm tune. , . ,
Miss Minnie ShefTer, who has | 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bran- 
returned to heri

1hi
Lx:I m ! >cen

! ard Ritchie, has 
* home at Grafton.

Mrs. Edward M. Potter, who has , 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Manning Potter, South Farmington, [ 

i has returned home.
Miss Vivian Millett, who 

been in Massachusetts for the past 
few years, D visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Millett.

Mrs. Margaret Trimper and Mr. __ 
fx-nn Trimper left on Monday ^ for __ 
South Porcupine, Ontario, wnerc 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Doogue (nee Lydia 1 nmper.)

The annual Christmas concert 
was given by the children in the 
school house on the evening of Dec. 
18th. Santa Clans played an im- | 
portant part in the evening s en
tertainment, and both children and 

enjoyable evening.

II AIR WORK DONE
mmade into 

and Switches.
cut hairCombings or

Puffs, Transformatione 
Ter s moderate. Satisfaction K 

orders prompty
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11? Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.
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Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd

WINTER SCHEDULE
Barrels, Apple 

Barrel Stock, Box 
Shocks, etc.

S' nply to

! sary
led them to 

The climate is tense heat being usually 
cooling breezes.

are short, the
with continuous

the crop to early ma

r.n o.A O (J *

i >v,ne No. ■m Change in Schedule Effective January 2nd 1920

From Yarmouth Leave Tuesdays at 6.00 p. m. 
From Boston : Leavfe Fridays at. i.0ft p. m.

and other information apply to

by
summers
light hours 
shine, force

j tUftbave) seen thousands

. Jgswatrr Cooperage Co. «g

' '"'" J N S I ?*£““ ao «-=Brid^ewiter, lN.^. heavy work. J drwght
On account the fl[a„d° m this

I year, the crops °”,)Lyst a total fall- 
section have becnh lrr|gated land. 
Le. But on the J, '°_ectatlons.
they have surpassed P hag just
This pa^fnU'n/agrieultural fair at
been Kdding ^ ef here.

, „.„t,ie horses,of uattle, bles was

soldiers on long term easy payments, 
south I.

the-

his land. The ditch 
the amount of water 

They 
The

of sheep 
the huge To the

where they have over 
sheep. This is only one of 
many large sheep rancbes in t 
section. Near Brooks is the farm 
belonging to the Duke of Sutherland 
-a farm of 7.500 acres. Th.s rear 
-hey have 3,000 acres in wheat and 
500 acres in alfalfa. Someso the
'and produced 8% tons of alfalfa to 
;he acre. They have had three cut-

Sfhîrï aatrther?rnoBd«Rmluy

t shing around for everybody. V/her- 
water, tnere are 

The

Î parents spent an For staterooms

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.College Memorial 
will, cost $110.000 and 

have alreay been pledged.
be 160 feet 

and two stories |

AcadiaThe 
Gymnasium 
$50.000 
The 
long, 
high, 
bronze 
Students, 
the War.

Yarmouth, N. S.with many 
spread over 
riders” regulate
■h». «î- #Stoversee X* ™ ‘c Canadian Govern- 

SST,lS» «« per year for the

^“TÏÎSÎVSS’ÎS''
mile? lofhf.*«St,r îrS «me “111 to 
carries the . of about four
the otierffiha structure of re-enforc 
miles. , ovcv two million
cd concret ''®“twcnty millions have 
dollars. this irrigation system
an^a^much again will be spent be-

'“*• “*à°;oSîïaa'e

the solder °®^hy’ecegBary build- and oats are
farms fenced, with n broken, first croR

STA to returned H. T. B.

- this
willbuilding 

60 teet wide
mon-orial haii wi 

- tablets of the 60 Acadia 
who lost their lives m I

tor

Bridgetown Foundry Co. 
REPAIR PARTS

have--------TT
use

THE
The

sheep. Yarmouth Beauty Cigar: Brooks, 
exhibit

I «
will be supplied at 

short notice by thousand®6ofSducks and^eose^

Flax is a good crop. The seed 
ic use<l for linseed oil, the sta.K,
which is very tough, for 1^en^1h^ 

brings $4.92 a bushel. Wheat 
usually put in for thfl

.

CASTOR I AT■tainly far as it repre-
espC^lafirst aUempt at farming in 

• eents the first p0Untry.
: 1bi= section of 11 irrigating

i"hc water 9llI,ply,ro„ the Rock- 
hpre comes from t througb

. Pana 8J,e, 150 miles west throng

L. M.Trask&Co. 5 Is Ussd by All Refined Smokers

Quality Counts
For Infants and Childien i ;

gn Use For Over 30 Years Thers's a Reason,MILTON IRON FOUNDRY
Yarmouth North, N. S [*J; now usver. ^ cwung
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9THE WEEKLY' FOUR
99•9

5* AGE

dClassific fldetsRecent Weddings®e HkeMg P»«it« Local fiapptnings Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance. The Compliments of the Season Igitsbliehed 1871

management since June
1917)

Pebllilied every Wednesday
DUNHAM. Editor and Manager

A Number of Interesting 
Happy Eventsbeing New 

I Years- day, (there will be no meeting o(
I the Women’s Institute for the moifth 
of January.

to ThursdayOwing

n e BENJAMIN—TITUS

A very pretjty and? impressive 
wedding took place ajt the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn F. Titus, 
Hilmpton, on Wednesdhy, Dec 24th, 
:U 5 p. m. when tlieir youngest 
daughter Frances Helen, was united [ 
in marriage to Mr. Stairs Benjamin, 
of Brookfield, Col Co., N. S.

The house had' been

FOR SALE
WEDNESDAY Dec 31st, 1919 \It is reported thajt there will be 

good 'trotting on the l iver next 
at 2 o'clock O NE yoke of oxen extra good 

workers......... * some l
CHRISTMAS SERVICES IN THE gaturday 

PARISH OF ST. JAMES
afternoon 

if weather is favourable. 38 2 ip ALEX FRASER.

Williams hae- sold! his 
occupied by MrT*

Mr. Abner 
property now 
Gilbert Lowe, to Mr. John Hath who 
expects to take 
first, of April.

NUMBER of Turkeys, hens and 
Toms. Apply to

L. H. WOODWORTH,
Phone 35-12

of the ChristmasThe observance 
festival. as is usual in St. James 

celebration of 39 :i ipparish, began with a 
the Holy Communion in St. Marys
Bellisle. at 
morning. The

possession the
: preittily

iQUANTITY of Knives for the 
Jubilee Bridgetown Pulper.

decorated for the occasion by friends A 
of the bride including a beautiful

Apply to

S o'e ock on Christmas
give 

class of
Bishop * Bishop continue to 

patrons a good
There will be two shows

tapers oil 
"greening" their

pictures.

lighted
the whitebridal arch of evergreen andandAltar4 lie

decorating the church, gave a
in g to the whole service which 

with .the well nigh immortal 
■O come, all ye faithful." to

GEORGE POTTER, 
Joggin Bridge, Digby Co., N. S.very trimmings.(New Years) night, theto morrow 

first one commencing at 7.30.
hour the bric.bthe appointed

the parlor attended by her
At•fitting set 

bega n
OPING the New Year may be a Happy 
and Prosperous one to all our friends 

and customers and thanking you all for the 
patronage extended to us in the pfist year,

VVe remain,

Yours very truly

Hentered ONE second hand Remington type, 
writer, No 7 in excellentThe officers of Crescent Lodge. I. fa(!her ami? joined the groom who had j

them to liis place under j condition.
hymn
the equally well known

other hymns
zfTmv "AcL'ste O. O. F„ will be installed to morrow Can be had cheap tor 

quick safe. Apply by letter to
. ... .... . proceeded?being (Thursday) night by District Deputy (hp arc,1

Gram! Master Amliermaii, of Granville
theTideles"

"God from on high hath heard
George" and Hark the herald Kerry.

Box 10 :
MONITOR OFFICE.

The wedcSng march was beautifully 
Noris Mitchell, of 
little MisEu ret ta

-to
. 3,71 fA full attendance is- requested. rendered by Mrs.

and
cousin of the bride, 

beautifully (the part of flower

"fit.
Angels sing" to Mom. lssolm.

A/ the parish church (St. James. week new aitier.iser.
to our columns this HaSnpton PERFECT home, 7 yrs old, sound 

Kind, weighs 1100 lbs. sleighs, 
sleigh robe, light harness, wprk 
harness., riding wagon, truck wagon, 
2 cheap work horses.

We welcome AactedWe refer to Collins
tlte service was v\ir. H. H. Whitman, of Lawrencd'own. very 

years the old girl.
We feel sure the MONITOR qqu, ceremony was performed 

grealrly assist in increasing his 1{ev ^ g Richardson, of Bridgetown
sales am.' we are glad he has am>, was most impressive, the single ,s -* 'l1

ring form of service being used.
The ibride looked charming < tressed

She

Bridgetown) 
11 o'clock Here the church was w)m has |)Ven ._,7 

whilst the bydecora" ed. si a ml.tastefully
Altar was resplendent wr it an uilusital 

of cut flowers kindly
J. B. HALL,

Lawreneetowncan
cas-hsentquantity

by Mi- Bridge. Mr. C. S: Botliamley. given it a trial, 
art 1 Mrs. FI /Gerald of New York

named being "in memory of 
Holy

N attractive, home, comfortable
Masonic Lodge at Digby

divine worship in Holy in white silk with allover net. 
Church Sunday night and wore a beautiful bridal veil trimmed 
with much interest to a with asparagus fern am.! 

read by Rev. Win Driffield India fish scales
been preached to the bouquet of ferns and roses.

119 years The
by the
served for four

part of which time was

The
at-tended
Trinity
listener'

modern house of nine rooms,
the last 
Mrs. led win Haggles:

good stable and lot, situated in 
Bridgetown, on main stret, near the 

West - school, churches, postoffice and 
am ! carried a j railway stations. Lot contains % 

acre of land; rich garden soil and 
sma'tfl fruit trees. Price $3200. Apply

also
a mlMrs, 1J on a h'- Whiteway:

Mrs. C. H. Strong and
from
flowers from sermon 

which hadThe musicMiss Katherine Pratt.
same hymns as used married in khakitheincluded

is Bclleisle. Simper's "Festival quad- ap0 py Rev. Roger Yiets. 
for the TeDeum.

lodge exactly groom was
request of the bride.

years iti the Red :?i; tf

same to
who V. A. LLOYD,

, People should remember that our
popular postmaster Mr. A. D. Brown Cross,

probably France.

Bridgetownrnple 
Carol 
tidings" 
and 
"The
beautifully sung as an offertory solo. oj. was handled in as rapid
hv Mrs. Harry Buggies.

In each church the theme of

chant" 
Anthem "Gladentitled

C. Bart let 
Xeii .Unger's 

of a King."

in
WANTED

by and hi s. obliging staff had
biggest mail in the history of The many gifts, consisting 

the town to distribute last week, all silverware, cut glass, linen and cash
ofHW. the EVERAL first class printers. 

Apply toSbirthday

STRONG & WHITMANpopularity 
the ceremony 

served to the bridal

of 38 tfa ai tested to _ the 
the the couple. After 

luncheon was-

MONITOR OFFICE
manner as possible under

the circumstances. CUVE Racoon skins. Apply 
* RAY MILLER,

to
was "Immanuel, 

which he fittingly 
by quoting a appropriate

consisting of over fifty 
Monday Mr. and Mrs. 

left for Halifax where

party,
guests. On 
Benjamin
they intend to reside. The people of

[Rector's
- God with us. 
concluded 
poem.

Kneel and pray, the place is holy 
For our God is there.
The Christmas Communion was

sermon In answer to numerous enquires as 
to when last Wednesday's MONITORS 

mailed. we wish to state 
that the local mail reached? the 
Bridgetown Post Office Wednesday 

1 morning at 8.50
before 10 a. m. and all other

Bridgetown
J 37 3 i p Tel 65-12

were
sorry to loose- “Frances" A T once- a capable girl for general 

she was very popular in that ^ housework. One who unden- 

village and a general favourite 
both
the best wishes- of all.

Hampton

the United Stifles as stands plain cooking.
$12.00 per month. Apply by letter to

A. B. C.
MONITOR OFFICE.

No washing.of

Homes With Good Music
Are Happiest Homes

mail
mails before 11 a. m. or in time to young and old!. They go withcelebrated at this service.

The collection which by resolution 
of the Diocesan Synot. is given 
the Rector for his- sole use over
and above Stipend guarranteed. |
(unless otherwise designated) was 
•lie largest In the history oj the
Church and for this the Renter wishes Given *o Professor Hamilton

Hampton

: 39 tfand east boundtf) i catc* the 
trains.

west
\ AGOOD Jersey new milch cow for 

Give age, size, 
milk production.

M ESSINGERr-BI NFORD
family 

disposition
place at the Baptist parsonage, butter, etc. 

0f, Bridgetown, at 10 o’clock Monday
morning, when Rev. M. S. Rich- 36 tf 
ardson united in marriage Mrv’Roy ■*" 

Phinnev Cove, N. S„ Messinger, of Centrelea to Mrs.
Professor B. S. Hamilton, | Ethel Binford. They left the same

Hamilton X s afternoon on a wedding trip to ^
Dear Sir: A. 'l'ha.e lend relief Boston and other points of interest 

a. m the New England states, after1through your treatment after others ^ they winKreside in Centrelea. 37 4 1 
failed I feel it a pleasure as ^ extends best.

I well as my duty to acknowledge the wjshes 
ulcerated stomach

LECTURE AT PRIMROSE THEATRE and suffered for seven year*.
-------  • i could not eat anything without it

use. 
and 
Apply to

DR. W. F. REED, 
Digby

A quiet but pretty wedding tookHEAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL

4o express his deep appreciation and 
also for the many gifts and' tokens j 

’*>f good will sent directly 'to the j 
Rectory or through the mail.

The Christmas music was repeated 
last Sunday anot Carol sung at the 
evening service to a very large 
congregation in place of the usual 
«sermon.

FOR SERVICE Yes this is true and it is equally true 
that one of the best Christmas Gifts 
is a good

REGISTERED Yorkshire Boar 
Apply to

L. G. ROCK,
<'• X. Bridertown. 

Telephone 23-14

PHONOGR APHLOST'i same. I had an
1 CHRISTMAS IN BRIDGETOWN B ETWEEN Harry Abbott's farm 

and town, a Buffalo robe. The *I would sit down to 
a desire to eait

W. Sargeant. of the International hurting me.
Students, spoke in Primrose|he table with

Sunday afternoon on "The but endure hunger rather than sufter
I was bothered much

passed off very quietly finder will please return to
3a 1 it MRS. E. L. FISHER.

Christmas' 
in Bridgetown, 
cold with 
were

We have taken on the “McLagan’’ 
a true work of art, noted for its beauty 
of tone and finish. A number of in
struments selected by the McLagan 
people themselves are on show at our 
store.

Bible 
Theatre 
Workfs 
World's 
wonderful
tidings of great joy, (Luke 2:10) 
earth peace, good will toward) men." chronic.
This message was long enfolded in , have stomach 
prohecies, parables arid] 
sayings. but was- to he clearly place 
elucidated in the "time of the èrtd" and

The weather 
snow squalls, 

many pleasant family gatherings 
exchange of gifts.

was
There NOTICEHope". He said. The so after eatting.

Hope is contained in the with water rash too.
Bible Plan, the “good! very little if any relief front other

on physicians

I received. ancl the usual
The editor of the MONITOR 
very kindly 
foreman

If the party that is known to 
have taken a pair of heavy reins, on 

remembered by the Xmas eve from Otterson's stable, 
and members of the staff. returns them to the same place by 

i,be Saturday night Jan 3, 1920 there 
will be nothing more done, if not 
they will be prosecuted to the 
extent of the law.

was
became 
I would

and) my case 
so I thought

trouble all my life.. He also wishes to thank all the an«vsymbolic When Prof Hamilton arrived in
I began taking his treatments 

after taking only one month’s 
I can eat

friends who 
with much

advertisers 
remembered 
appreciated! gif's. All

full ' 
39 1 ihim

advertisers 
theirof the Gospel Age (Dan 12:9 Rev. treatment I was cured.

From the very first the gold anything I wish now even grindstones 
promise was held out and I feel like a new man.

three months since I took
I tru’.v recommend him vears 1

large amount

The Annual meeting of the 
of the Annapolis county Poultry Club wi'I 

held! in the Demonstration

a very busy season, 
trade

report 
Christmas30:4). 

hued
that in due time the intended- "Seed" now 
would crush the serpents treatment, 
head. This means the overthrow of to those

in most
exceeding by far all former beIt is 

tke stores Come and see and hear this aristo
crat among phonographs.

Building, Lawreneetown, on Monriiy 
afternoon, Jan 5th, 1920. at 2.30 
All interested! are urged to attend as 

•to send? all the business, matters pertaining to poulty show 
prftrons will be discussed.

E. C. SHAFFNER, Secty,

The MONITOR carried a 
of advertising andwith stomachruffe; ng endeavored

which possible to i-ts numerous 
many of whom 
their personal appreciation.

I he ii he r: ay live Cm ; tosin and death by Jesus, the Head!, trouble
and the Church. His body, in continue the good
the great thousand years of the he is called to db.

Gratefully yours,

work have expressed1 39 1 i
Messianic reign 
church will then 
exercising a bénéficient 
upon the

i Rev 20:6) the 
be in heaven SHAFFNERS LIMITEDThere will be a Donation — for 

Pas?<or Salsman ajt the parsonage, 
Port Lome, on January 7, 1920. All 
the friends from Hampton, St. 
Croix, Arlington and Out ram are 
cordially invited to he present and* 
make this an old Fashioned 
Donation, one of “Ye Olden Time.” 
Bring along your cash,

1 oate, potatoes etc., and 
forget the cakes and pies. If stormy 
first fine night.

OTIS WHITE.
Phinney Cove, N. S, Dec 26, 1919 |

.
I

influence Xmasworld and: thus binding —
Satan (Rev 20:1- 3) and restraining PRESENTED 
evil. 
that

WITH A TABLET
LAWREN CETO \VN, N. S.The Bible contains m promise

Bridgetown Captain Honoured by the 
Passengers

The New York World of Dec.
19th contained the following notice 
in reference to the S. S. \ asari, 
of which Capt. Leon Everett, of 
Bridgetown, is chief officer :

It was learned that the Lamport Mrs. James O. Dueling and family ■
& Holt liner Vasari, coming from >«*«*« , «1 w-l « wish through the "Weekly MONITOR" j MacANDREWS—At the

th,hmugursd„ehUn: j will Be Found “S
storm Monday tliat a committee of . « - TS

, ,, „ , . . her passengers sent a wireless to a /Vl v/Ul OlOlC assisted at the funeral with the
. , ‘ '111 se 0 8in an0, firm of silversmiths here to have a music and beautiful singing,
death -hall he banished away forever. tablet ready to present to her , 139 1 ip
Resurrection will be a process. Tnfth captain whcn she arrives here to- 
moral virtue and life wi'I go hand! (jay< It was made hurriedly and 
in hand and? gradually millions of delivered to Dr. Gofer, the Health 
the race shall be lifted back to the • officer at Quarantine, yesterday 
perfection lost through Achm’s afternoon, He will deliver it on 
fall and in addition he possessed of board the Vasari when she arrives, 
an experience with evil as a safe guard The inscription on it reads : 

the future. Earth is now in a “Presented by the first
period and! its present passengers to Capt. Oscar Penrice, 

are the birth pangs of a Chief Officer L. O. Everett, Chief 
era in which shall be fulfll'ed Engineer J. Cowan, officers

ship’s company of the steamship 
is Vasari in recognition and appre

ciation of the efficient handling of 
the ship from Liverpool to New 
York, in December, 1919, during 
the roughest weather experienced 
on the North Atlantic in forty 
years.”

any one outside of the elect 
church would! go to heaven. 
church Gifts P. S. Our store will be open every evening Until ChristmasThe wood.

dbn'tincludes all Chistians who 
Spirit 

is intended
have the 
earth 
general. When

of Christ. The 
for mankind! in 39 1 i

For Allthe original death CARD OF THANKS
sentence is removed the knowledge 
of the BORNTruth shall spread through 

and! the secret of lifeall lands 
restored 
22:2).

Wesley
Hospital, Kansas Cijty, Mo., y Dec 
17th, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W.

a daughter—Edith

(Is 11:9; 
Then

Hab 2:14; Rev. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Nova Scotia, Fruit Growers 
Association

Will be held at
KentviUe, January 20-21-22, 1^2®

the dtead shall come 
forth from their gravds to enjoy the 
blessings of Christ’s regime (John
5:28'29>

. IMacAiulrews,
Maxine.

I DIED

Executors’ Notice Mountain, 
Capt.

Des Brisay Munro, aged

MUNRO—At Young'» 
Annapolis county, Dec 28th, 
Albert 
80 years-.

Assortment larger and bet
ter than ever. All persons having legal demaneh 

against the estate of Norman H. 
Phinney, late of Lawreneetown, in 
the County of Annapolis, merchant 
are requested? to render the same 

attested within twelve months 
the .date hereof; andl all 

indebted to the said’ estate 
requested to make immediate 

payment to t;he undersigned.
H. T. PHINNEY.
W. C. PARKER

Executors'
Letters of Probate grantedADec 16,1919 
Dated Lawreneetown,

Dec 27th, 1919

TENDERS FOR THE BAPTIST 
CHURCH AT WOODVILLEWrite, phone or call. We 

are at your service.
cabinfor

transition 
sorrows 
new
the prayer.

duly 
from 
personsand Tendters- for the construction of 

this buîMing will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon on Thursday, 
January 1st, 
specifications may be seen at the 
parsonage, Billtown, N. S.

REV. N. A. WHITMAN, 
Sccty Building Committee.

for y°uaare“Thy Kingdom come, 
Thy will he done on earth as it 
in heaven.”

An interesting programme i 
copy of which will be published later.

is in store
1920. Plans andBENTLEY’S limited

MIDDLETON F. W. FOSTEREUROPEAN FUND FOR STARVING 
CHILDREN ... S.,N. 36 4 1

Secretary39 13 iBy envelopes at St. James and 
St. Mary’s churches

> Presbyterian

Eleerdle Liniment Ceres Garget i>
C»w*.The Cash Store78.65 *----------------------

MO.oo Aik 1er Burfi Mi take ne other
Elnard’e liniment Cares Dlptheria. ».

•wjj.■ ■m v- j.;M- ,'*! It »s.WH+M.

0
■ W3* % l

personal IDent
.. PERSONALS

H. Shearer, of Par'd 
at Mrs. Hyson’s.

Mrs-
ias

j^r W. Anthony is at 
in Halifax.uployed 

May0r A. B. JlacKenzie ha? 
business trip to Winoffi a .

Loring B. Hall, of 1 
orth, spent Friday in Bri- g

and Mrs. Colin Bi: 
the Christmas heii

[Mr.
lending 

John.
OMr. Reginald Ripley, f 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs

iwler.
Balsor, of I 

a week • with 1:
FernMiss

pending 
[rs. Hyson.

Foster, tit X]Fred
visiting his moth

Mr.
[ass, it 
(inslie Foster.
Mrs. H. D. Wallace, of S' 

B, is the guest of her 
;TS. R. V. Arnold.

F. V. Young,
spent ( hri.y.:;)

of 'h; Mr.
[hronicle.
jome in Bridgetown.

ofMr. Harry Strong,
,ent Christmas w 
tends in Brit :getoi\ i-

Mr. and Mr-'. Kempton
alifax, 
other, Mrs.

ith rehw i

Xmasspent
Mary Hyson.

Mrs.andMr.
|ndciL, of Haliftx. ar - t| 
[ Mr. ar.cV Mrs. Avard Atvlt

Catherene Prat".Miss-
lent Christmas in town hi 
it sister, Mrs. Charles Sti

Herbert Minin' 
visiting Mi .

Mrs.
alifax is 
liias Messinger, Granville

Gerald Hoyt, of 
ank of Canada, Tru 
hris?l|mas at hiE' home in b!

Miss Fanny Tupper, who i|
:hool
jliclays at her home in Td

Miss Elizabeth Laird lefti 
ir Hartford, Conn., wherJ 
«main for some weeks wit

Mr.

in Halifax, is spem

Miss. Helen Chiphian, of th 
usiness College. Halifax*, ii 
few days at her former

upperville.

Mr. ancl Mrs.
[alifax, spent Christmas 
>wn the guests- 
[arl Freeman.
Mre. S. C. Turner was a 

q Annapolis on Xmas to 
oliday with her parents, ' 
1rs. W. H. Weldon.
Mrs. C. F. Rockwell, ol 

fho spent 
laughter, Mrs. 
eturned home Monday.

Cole had 
while

L. A.

of Mr

Christmas
F. H

Mr. Frank 
nkles injured 
licks’ factory. His mal 
dsh him a speedy recovery

Roda Bent, of BeVMiss
leen clerking at Mrs. S.
iriety store for several wel 
la Barnes also assisted
.mas season.
Mr. W. Cook, of the 

taff of the Bank of Nova si 
hrisignas in Bridgetown 
"iends will be p 
;arn that he is steadih 
rom a recent operation fd 
:itis.

Mrs. Harry 
“Lawnsdale’

Mr. andl 
isitors at 
Ihrktmas holidays inj 
ions, LeMoine, of Halifax;
if Kings College Windsor; 
Urs. B. W. Roscoe, and lh
lentville.
Mr. D. J. MacQuarrie. ofl 

I4ass«, asst. supt. Of the Jod 
Mutual Life Insurance Co J 
Hsiting at the home of Mij 
Seil Walker. Mr. MacQuj 
i large interest in the S 
Fox Co., at Carleton's Corn

Yarmouth Herald: Mf
loodwin left ■ by the H- 
l^turday morning to spend 
(t her home in Bridget oj 
’. J. Gill, of that’place 

of Mr.ieen the guest 
loodwin, returned home \V

Monsieur:
| For 15 days in thd
(January I was suffering w 
rheumatism in the foot. 
fcinds of remedies but not! 
|finy good. One person tol 
MIXARD'S LINIMENT; a 
[tried it the Salturdl
the next morning. I was 1 
good?; I tell von this rem| 
'good;
[certificate
[like to 
[J come 
pick bf 
[them about this remedy, 

Yours trij 
ERNEST LEVEIL 

[216 Rue Ontario East, N 
- Feb 14th, 1908

I could give 
any time that 

have one. If 
to hear about

rheumatism.

»

%1* •
'

•X--

•d



k KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXaCXXgXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKpersonal mention 11 Among the Cbnrtbes I f™7
.. n:F,SONAI.S ~P*r“ •» S>-W«, Bridget, w. Happy New l6&r

services next Sunday (2nd 
Sunday after Christmas) will be:
Bridgetown 8 a. 
ana1 7 p. m.

i The Bridgetown Importing Honse |
oooooomHKHMOOooooooooMOOoooeoooooooooooooooooooooooocoeeooooeooooooooeeesKijjjjj

The^ h. Shearer, of Paradise spent 
Mrs. Hyson’s.Xmas at

Mr w. Anthony is at present 
in Halifax.

m. (Holy Communion)

St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 10.30 a m 
St„ Peters-by-the-Sea, Young’s Cove, 

-.30 p. en.
enil'lovv<l

XI Only a tew more weeks in which to do yourA. it. MnoKenzie bas returned 
., business trip to Winpepeg.

ÿMiiyof
(rom XW1E2K DAYS

£Bridgetown, To morrow (New Years 
10.30 a. m. Holy Commun

ion with short adcltess.
Friday, 7.30 p. m. Organized! Bible 

Class.

jlr. boring B. Hall, of Yarmouth, 
Friday in Bridgetown. Xmas ShoppingDay) I hereby extend to all, best wishes for a bright 

and prosperous New Year.
N.uvh. spent

>!r ;iini Mrs. Colin Burns
eçfmlinR 
çi John.

$are
the Chriittmas holidays in 8.40 choir practice. X

X«■ Drop in and have a look over our tables and counters and I feel sure you will

** find just what you are looking for.

Thanking you for your patronage during the 

past year, and hoping for a fair amount of your trade 

during the coming year, I am

Mr Keginnh I Ripley, of Amherst, 
j„ the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
fowler.

Bridgetown Methodist Church

£XRe*. W. J. W.. Swetnam Pastor XBalsor, of Digby, is 
,i week with her friend,

10 a. ni., Sunday School
11 a. m. Presbyterian service.

Kern XMia?
upending
Mrs. .H'-en.

X £isYours truly7 p. m. Annual 
followed

Convenant service 
by Celebration of the

Handkerchiefs,We have an unusually attractive display of Ladies’
Q boxed or individual ; Mufflers, Aprons, Ties Camisoles, Coats, burs, Gloves, Hose,
JÇ Cap and Scarf Sets, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Blouses, Skirts, Underskirts and many JUJj 

B other practical and useful gifts, X

lx! x

Foster, of Worcester. 
■ up bis mother,

st or.

FredMr.
Sacrament of the Lords Supper. 

Service at Granville 11
Mrs.M8SS. i

Ainsi it1 Fn

Mrs H.
B. H

r, [j v Vrnold.

a. m. 
p. m. Wm. E. GesnerService at Bentvi’.le 3Wallace, of St. George, 

guest of her daughter, ; gCovenant and Sacrament services. 
Public Watch night service 

Wednesday, Dec 31st. at 11 p. m. XThe Cash Clothing Store For Men and Boys we can give Mackinaws, Sweaters, Mufflers, Caps, lies. 
Gloves, Mitts, Socks, Handkerchiefs and Pajama Suits of exceptional value.

y Young. of the Halifax j 
spoilt Christmas a’t hi a

p. Hr ; get own. iMr - 
Chronicle 
home

XBridgetown United Baptist Church X XXof Kentville. j Rev. M S Richardson, pastor.
with relatives and

H. it y Strong.
Chris' 

in Hri petown.

Mr. XSunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing service at 11 a. m. and 7.00 

Weekly prayer service of the church 
Wednesday evening 

1 Y. P. U. Friday evening 7.30

>;is It would be be impossible to enumerate our complete stock of useful articles 

for Men, Women and Children.

rpent X(rifi’.'ir XLET US SOLVE YOURKempt on Hyson, of 
Xmas with his

Mr and 
Halifax.
mother.

X! Oil at 7.30 B
spent 

Mr*. Mary Hyson. CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS itXGreatorexMrs.
Ani,oi Haliftx. ar> tlie guests I
i.[ Mr. arc

and $Mr. XThese are days of giving practical gifts, and what can he 
more appreciated by any man, if your gift to him is a first class

Custom Made Suit of Clothes or Overcoat
at reasonabily small cost.
Gents’ Furnishing

Specially for the Xmas trade, we have an excellent line o 
Stanfield’s.Underwear also Socks, Gloves and Neckties, any of I ; SfiKXXXXXXXXXXS* 
which would make genuine gifts. ■ 1

We want to call special attention to the superior line of bilk 
Cravats we are showing, the coloring and figures are bound to 
meet with your approval, and which always makes an apprecia
tive gift.

Come early to insure a good selection.

DOOOOO000000000000000000000000 OOOOOO OOOOOO 0000*0 oooooo oooooooooooooo oooooo X
Mrs. Avard Audi non. ThankPratt, of Truro.Caiherene

Christmas in town the guest of XMiss 
spent
ber sister. Charles Strong.

Herbert
You J. w. BECKWITH iX

«Mumford. 
visiting Mr. and Mrs.

ofMrs.
Halifax is 
E’.iias Messinger. Granville St. txxxroaexmc <xxxxxxxxxxxxî£!

We have apprec
iated your generous 
patronage during 
the past year.

We wish you one 
and all a Happy 
and Prosperous 
New Year.

Hoyt, of the Royal , 
of Canada. Truro, spent I

Mr. Gerald
Bank
Christmas at hie home in Bridgetown.

Miss Fanny Tapper, who is teaching : 
in Halifax, is spending her jschool

holidays at her home in Tupperville. | “When Doing Your Christmas Shopping, Make it a Point to Call 
at our Store.”

See our window display of New Goods. It will assist you in 
your shopping.

We extend to all a Merry Christmas.

The Season’s ComplimentsMiss Elizabeth Laird left Saturday ' 
for Hartford Conn., where she will | 
remain for some 

Mise Helen Chiplnan, of the Maritime 
Business College. Halifax, is s-pending 

few days at her former home in 
Tupperville.

Mr. and Mrs.
Halifax,
town the guests.
Karl Freeman.

weeke, with friends.

i

a G. O. THIES, Merchant Tailor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

!

Miles, ofL. A.
spent Christmas in Bridge- j 

of Mr. and Mrs. i Royal Pharmacy Telephone No. 68. \J

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.Mrs. S. O. Turner was a passenger j 
to Annapolis on Xmas to spend the !

and ^l&KaJUL Store At Christmas Timeholiday with her parents. Mr. The
Mrs. W. H. Weldon.

Our wish to 
all our custom
ers and friends 
is a Happy and 
A Prosperous 
New Year.

of Kentvil'e.
with her 

H. Fowler

F>Mrs. C. F. Rockwell.
Christmas

Ml
who spent 
daughter. Mrs. F. 
returned home Month y.

ML
Your triends can buy 

anything you can give 

them—

y siaCARD OF THANKSCole had one of his ! 
while working in i 

His many friend

Mr. Frank 
ankles injured 
Hicks' factory. 
wish him a speedy recovery.

fmmk
I desire to thank all my 

, _ ... .„ hfl„ customers and friends for
! their kind patronage dur

variety store for several weeks. Mks ing 1919 which time 1
Ida Barnes also assisted during the have been doing business

on Cash Terms, with sat* 
! Mr. w. cook, of the head office isfactory results. I solicit
I staff of the Bank of Nova Scotia spent a continuation and Will

! Christmas in Bridgetown. His many £ry tG please y OU.
he pleased? to Happy New Year to

that he is steadily recovering j 
operation for append ,

I
Ruggles’ 11 

the

except your photograph,V’ m
iii
p

mXmas season.

Georgia H.Cunnmghamr\

• ' i “The Photographer in Your Town"
friends will 
learn 
from a recent
kitis.

all.
!

Mrs. S. C. Turner
Mr. and Mrs... Harry

visitors
Christmas holidays 
fons. LeMoihe, of Halifax ; and Jack. | 
of Kings College Windsor; Major and | 

and little son, of

A High Appreciationa,t “Lawnsdale” for
include their

THANKSMrs. R. W. Roscoe,
Kentville. With a high appreciation of the many courtesies 

extended to us in the past year by our friends whom 

we have had the opportunity to serve, we express our 
good-will. We hope that the coming months may 
be full of prosperity for you ; and that yours may be, 
in the truest and highest sense of the old greeting, a

Sincerely Yours,

Mr. D. J. MacQuarrie, of Haverhill. 
Mass., asst. supt. M the John Hancock 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mis.

has

JOHN LOCKETT & SONI wish to thank my 

for their 

during
customers

KNeil Walker. Mr. MacQuarrie 
a large interest in the Silver Blac 
Fox Co., at Carleton's Corner.

patronage 
1919 and solicit a 
continuance of their

Happy New Year.

Classes Will Re-OpenMrs. L. B-Yarmouth Herald:
Goodwin left 
.Saturday morning to spend Christmas |

Mrs. 1 For One Weekfavors for 1920. Magee & Charltonby the D. A. R. on I
After Christmas Holidays, 

Monday, January 5th.

Send for new Rate Card.

a* her home in Bridgetown.
C. .1. Gill, 
been the guest 
Goodwin, returned home with her.

Mrs. E.B. Chutehas
Mrs.

of that place who 
of Mr. and WE WILL SELL

Western- Grey Buckwheat Flour
Confectionier

Monsieur: 
For 15

! KERRGREETINGSin the month of j 
1 nu ry T was suffering with pain of

I tried all

days Executrix’s Notice Principal« AT
rheumatism in the foot.
kind- of remedies but nothing did me 

told me about Highest Cash
PRICE

legal (itemands 
William $5.00 per baghaving

sr*o£ Annapolis, farmer, dece^dWy .

months from

All personsany good. One person 
MIXARD’S LINIMENT; as soon as I

night.

We wish our customers and friends a Happy 

and Prosperous New \ ear.

We thank them for the business they have given 
us in the past year and hope by satisfactory 
to merit its continuance for 1920.

tried - it
the next morning, I was feeling very ^ uesvtec( to

i .11 you th^verem®^ good ^tfee^teWlthhereofreeand all persons

any time that you would j lndeMed to ^medlatep^ent 
If any time requested to ntake immediate P

about any person MARgole Executrix
. I could tell , 1919

D.C Mh. !»-=■

einard’s Uniment Cures 

COWS, -a

Saturdaythe GROCERYservice
good;
certificate
like to 

come 
sick

1 could PAID FOR

FRESH_EGGS
GEO. H. BENT

have one. 
to hear

of rheumatism 
them about this remedy.

Yours truly,

I Subscribe for the MONITOR and 
send it to an Absent FriendJoseph I. Foster

BRIDGETOWN _ Phone 24-12Garget InERNEST LEVEILLE,
21G Rue Ontario East, Montreal. 

Feb 14th, 1908
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CAPTAIN ADAMS WAS 
TAKEN BY SURPRISE

I

PAOB SI* Joininion
THE LATE N. H. PHINNEY RailTHE Dim

OF ILL-HEALTH
The94

One of thy Most prominent Men of j 
Ann»polls County Has Passed 

Away
GREATEST 

\, of them 
' aJl"

v Tabic Ftthed .1'Improvement» So Remarkable After 
Taking Tanlac He Hardly 

Know» Himself

Time
V

COING ’.Ml
copy the following from the I 

MUiJletin Outlook in reference 
ahe late N. H. Phinney, a notice 
whose death appeared in a recent 

i issue of .the MONITOR:

i We

111to | -jeor one wliole year before I took 
Tanlac there was hardly a day that ! 
didn’t

Three Year, of Suffering Quickly 
Relieved by “FRUIT-A-T1VES”

Of

headacheha ve a severe1I and hardly a night ‘liât I got over an 
hour

ysssss!
v;?, an iadleton

li.ktvu
rem et ow n

kvadise
nd^etown
m ,iKivi.iic
|oand i>si 
.Iiliapvli-i

Clemi'i 
|cmt-nts|« :

, Bru k
3 ti’veiIB1""1I |.i:diis <

fl'ighy

1 Mr. N. H. Phinney one of tlie 
most outs'ianiting men

or two of sleep,” said S. 
Annapolis Ada ms, when lie called at. the Owl

S.■ Qm ;■n iM ACounty has produced in many years, 1)rug store in Vancouver. R. C. 
died at his home in Law rencetown, ! /.,iams 
Annapolis

Mr. -5 -

S6* g|||

9l!

JBz

Head and shoulders above the crowd 
stands Thomas A.Edison !

“Head and shoulder,** above the crowd of .ordinary phonographs and “talking 
machines” stands Edison s greet contribution to the world's enjoyment—

served as Captain in the \ 
Army, and at the time lie ! Um Wednesday English

Dec 10th, following an illness of three tliis statement lie was* registered j
Hotel, 600 j 

Mr. I

County, tv Z
l>a< Yj i

I \ 11 — v \x
T"weeks.

Mr. Phinney at the time of his 
; death was 69 
very recently 
giHxl health and 
keen
and public affairs. There is hardly

,0!at tlie St. Frances 
Cordova West, Vancouver. 

years old and until Adams flint her stated lie would leave j 
had been enjoying for the Orient in a few days to accept

managing position with an

yt
Mm

ir j

T W Vr‘xW
I 1 J/ •cej* aâ nr

took his usual a 
in business

If>'
i

1 interes,iU- mAt
English Arm in Japan.

“For the padt year,” continued Mr. 
Adams, “I had gastritis in its very 
worst form, and gas would press
a gain a" my hear» and make it ! 

of Annapolis ( omit y could palpitate so had that I would
dizzy and

*lis eating 1 would got to feeling so

Iss
3.Si home in Western Nova Scotia 

Mr. Phinney wa not
• a

MR. GASPARD DUBORD where
known personally. Probably no 
native
claim as many real friends in the

G
159 Avenue Pius IX, Montreal.

get |
sometimes while I was 1

“For three years, T was a terrible 
sufferer from Dyspepsia and my general 

I consulted a
For yearsCounty as could he. 

business carried him into the most tjjzxy 
of Nova Scotia

health was very bad. 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried ont his instructions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me I could not l>e cured 

At this time, a friend advised me 
to try ‘Fruit-a-twefi and I did so. Forty nine years ago Mr. N.

started in business in

iDigt-y.
pi mbs Love
tjjil:: bel tVl i le

that 1 would have to get up. 
and leave the table without finishing isections 

his reputation
remote 
where 
business 
kindness was well known.

for honest ,^jv appetite was almost completely 
dealing and his inherent g01le and even the smell of food would

sometimes *4urii my otomaoh, and

leal'
Bro

THE NEW DI/TMONDl
D- had L'ieii’.eutto he extremely careful about 

what I ate so as not 'to suffer from 
were shattered

Jpr-
Inna polis
tr und T ' • i i

r«j 'PhinneyAfter taking two boxes of ‘Fruit-a- 
tioes’, I was greatly relieved; aiul small 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
are splendid—all of which 1 owe to 
“Fruit-a-tires’’.

AMBEROLBway. During (the many 
years since then he wafehed lus 
business 
his careful

gas. My 
and

grow and. develop under ,]le

nerves
'uppci ville 
Irideetown
'a radiée 
,awre Heel'
Trick'<n
Hiddieun

the leas' little noise out of 
ordinary would upset me 

guidance, into a large completely, 
organization with several branch 
stores. A few years ago he 
the responsibilities of a big business go()(| ;!I1(i j was {,boir to give up 
weighing heavily upon his shoulders- .,.vjllK j() fII1(; any liing else wlien my 
and his son. Mr. Horton W.
Phinney took over the business- of j„

11. Phinney, Limited. From 
that time Mr. X. H. Phinney carried 
on tlie musical instrumen: husine-s 

Lawrence: own. Annapolis Go..

a

x_ m wn

No otherNo product can be bigger than the brain that evolves it. 
brain in the world today has the inventive ability cf Edison s. 1 hat 
fact alone is sufficient proof cf the absolute superiority of the Amberola.

”1 tried medicine of;or medicine 
nothing would do nie ni•felt but

GASPARD DUBORD. U. PARKER,
General Passenger

M GEO.50e.a box,6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. •v>-

attention wa . called "o a testhn.mia 
the paper aboiV Tanlac. 

decided to try V and 1’ waiv to
say right here th;;’, it took me tiv
surprise and .hat it is simply
remarknble how I have homi rester» 
to health. I have a rplendi ! 
appetite and no «ut or what or how 
much 1 eat I never suffer frm 
stomach troulile in any term. XT' 
nerves are quiet and steady and 
can deep all night ring. I am 
n -* .troubled witii headaches o-

GI

the beet, all the greatest, all the 
1 .test. An endless least of 
fascinating melody.

Vet the bigf'f. > surprise of 
all is the price!

h cods i

But the Amberola can 
quickly and easily prove its 
own superiority. Its to 
what a revelation, compared to 
metallic “fcalhing machines’* 

and 
graphs! 
could work that miracle of tone.

Then the Ambcrcl Records,

stss:
I

rvI^12

r r s n i
f] -

F ü E . 6 S. W.I.AWKiM FTttWN $53
a." .1in the parent s{ore i f the present 
Prm. which store lie retained when 

wo" -Ve re -v e.tibilitt

:ns—on,We are smry to leartiol the illncs? 
of Mr.-. Amiic BtivkLr.

Mr. Clifford Panean is -pending 
tin- w ilier in Annapolis.-

Mrs. V B. Bixtop ha- returned 
from lier visit t > Ilalimx.

Mrs. Philip Beals, of Wolf ville, throughout 
‘the Baptist Parsonage. Lunenburg 

Mr-. If. V. Voting, of Bridgetown, thousands 
xwgk end guest of Mrs. X. Ii. ins.runed

twotrv

• Accom. | TIME i A 
wednes- | IN EFFB 
ijs onlyl -Ian. at h lhandedhe 

of ‘he !
i d j v'oncer '

cor hu-;ti 1■f * r iz
il Ü 'Xiy el

STATIC-.ran m-iieDuring his youngev 
large

c v Moad down
1110 a.m.iLv. Middiet 

•Claren

T -sounding phono- 
Nona but Ldison

shrill iv
If school-

ami
where

—. Tsinging
Annapolis

dneter ianor ccmpct
nci: a single draw-bach to your 
owning an Amberola r ht now! 

Don’t listen to the claims of

. ere is" 1.41 a.m.|
1*60 m.
*3.32 p.m. Granville (
12.49 p.m. Granville

♦Karsdi

V/o v.ti'd r.bce v. Arrd- —re'.-.
your hamo for 3 Days’ 

Tr‘. 1. v. :'i w'tino'.p-itycu
urd.-r t.’ic eh-htest r., . ; 
tuserespenw. Co.t. ; here, 
select an Air.K-crc.!-. ar.a a 
nurnb-r of r- c -- . v.-cTl 
send l.icrs ii your !•
At toe e-.,l of .. yo-a.
dc- not van' ibo -X-ibcrc!.-.,

If you dry -v; lit 
rentre terra.-, ot pevura.:’ to | 
sort volt.

Bridgeti
Countie: dizzy spell- any longer. and " 

feel so différée* in every way that Î 
hardly know myself. I am leavin 

the Or:e*i a a few 
he; ■ ve ’ -.'Q, I feel that it > t-ty rlit’i 

make this statement am' 
Tanlac i ■

is visiting at
of young people were 

him. Ah.-at
five year age Mr. Phinney • ..

.12 pm

.36 p.m. Ar Port tU
liywas a 

Plunruey.
Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. staged 

Atw.md Banks and family i^i their c.-rnival -,r
h-i ~.

de for the Ambercha alone!
urdorec!^-

otl.cr mnnufacLurcrs—Lsten toma
They are practically 
able and everlasting—what a 
contrast to the costly fragilcr.êcs 
of other phonograph records.

And for range cf music— 
the widest in the world"—all

Musical 
which ,
N -v:

i hili’iivr.'s 
Law vcmetmvn. 

never been «■ an -ih'd hi

.i Cennectiou at Mid 
H. * & 'l:tneir rraenmes. i nen come in its on 

ilnlon Atlantic R-ad bereavement.
A Farmers’ banquet was held in 

::t!ic Demou-tration Building 
, the I9th.

pie 1! 1’ ■ ■ ! r , 1 1: are the mai as tone !vnv. rti • */* H. C. MacFon ;•t • i on iDcroia. £Lo;:.Dca s wiz->
District PasFri lay 

Mr- 
iier’S.u:

i hin p.vi.i ’I ill, vm you eve ry time, 
v/e’il expect you in today

now don't forget.

K. 11. Freeman entertains 
" lon-

arurutuch q
(t j v 1 rr r* s j* rr r~\ Ïi,.r.

O.l .ic.a-s I )i*v: -1 g 1B:i! Booin\ i
R:ve« [ y if;.rrof Acadia 

week-end guest 
Mrs. Mary Whee-

h Felt fis left last 
1 to remain for a

of i.er utivùr^vlr

F. H. Wheeloek, 
1. mversity. was a 
>: liis mother

i./I a ! i i for r Dominion At: 
j Te BOSTON, I

ten nr 
the
Baptist 
which
* -niai ; throughout the 
“TxTiticalB

O r(•!. i I"r! i; A. R t’f ;■ (j ■or. T'Mi'i
I.: «T:■ licet O” 1 

time
Pr virn-e.

Phinney wa .

1 ‘hurc
9 B ridgetovC. B. Tuppf 0 W CLtlhr at »

M >et \ f • rny > i > •XÏCHOL! c* "d
and all peiiM -ntre 

gir ;-t !Mr. The v.’i-dd'ng ,J; !.h Ati'red Jt:
.?

Black for i. t ! Ti ver: m:.

a
WESTERN CANAD 
STATES via DIGS1 

D1AN PAC1F1

r-'Irtical career j xi; hulls.z In hirva ti ve.
and • - to; 1 îti<- - of f:tin - um! hone ‘y 
are never left him. Prohnhiy nn man was 

Mrs. ever

Cor
M IIHI
-lE^EE■ : l ui vesl»r.

V-mnhed on Vhrr- hiy - iicrnomi i 
James’ i ! wct>

riaughter, 
guest 
Phinuev.

Ui
by hirespected of Si.of Dr. W. S- more re-,- or*.

He represented Broad St.. St. John, by Rev. If. 
in the

B.tl until 19T6.

Apolitical opponents.
County 

from
RAM EY’S 

MEAT MARKET

at Lowest
, ,:,hiv Marl h iKTs returned a -tmip-dis 

Maine,
Local ’oily. They were a‘? ended by Thorna 

X'ich.c!!- and Mi -s Gertrude Bicker
M r !§&îin Bui Legislature 

or when the campaign of 1916 came
sleepingto her home 

alter . i-iting relative:
itgor,
. J here

*or fares, 
end other informati 
irrite to

hrQ'i er and half sister
and Mrs. 
in St. John

on -taffe.
s veral weeks. ' j lie did not feel physically lie

Vo ;r Corrc.-'pbndopt wishes the 0qUaj *0 the task of another campaign Xicholl 
Editor and stall, and all the readers 
of Till- WHKKLV M.uMl'uU a

ibridegroom. Mr. 
wil reside

tLoir return after ;i trip t< 
j Nova Scotia. They will he : he gueds 

iho bride's nuren s. Mr. and 
in Tiverton.

His for the holidays, and re urn after

iy die stor i on the cm 
er of Queen and Albert streets, on-* 

o. south of B N. MESSINGERs 
ROCERY, where I am prepared ti 

serve the public with all kinds o. 
I|EAT, FISH etc..at reasonable prices 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITKD.

Will send a tc..rn Ibnmgh the eeuu 
/ districts once « week.

ELIAS RAM El Proprietor
Telephone No F>6

1 now i
iiSA

■- ■ R. U. PAand he retired from active part- ; ".non 
icip'ilian in politics.

Mr. Phinney was married twice, of 
Hi. first wife. - who wa. Jessie Mr-. • Joel Blackford.

nw ■ V General Pas-er 
.7 Hollis Street HmHappy New *

A Christinas Tree mil ehtertain- 
Inent wa- held in the vestry ol the

Tuesday 
j in th

-t .the same

V W* I.:- 
% fi\ itfs.Wheel ick; died 15 years ago. m-.yÜtinBaptist , Lp 

evening, tne 23rd,a a. 
‘ivletlio.l t C hurc a 

x hour 7.3u 
Mr. t.

•«•cond wife, who lie Tore lier marriage Xew Year's. Tlie gro-i.n i • a returnee
who ASH111iof .-ol<,ter with many friends

The wish him and his bride happiness i"
Mrs. Bishop, 
survives.

himto wa
nM

;. "ify-V. ;Lu vvr e n c e tow n, 
-•hihlren

mr’eloc v. s<s swho are living are Horton, married life, 
who resides Wolfvilla. . SA xnul 1 , il. \Y- Piiinney, of 

Abner
1mmmmw i Prime Bed, 

jCblcken, Hants 
Kfadchei se,
Meat, Corned Bo 
Maeker'*!. Bond" 

Fresh Fish ■

aHarvey a.* 
Mrs. Kdi til KhatTner

1Wolfvlhc, Mr. 
Phinni of Bffj'( LARFM 2: LAST OF! !( L < L0SF!>j ma

I.awrencetowiu ■n :■>: , ! JIT-, Mr-. C. W. 
r. and Mr. and 

of Haliiax,
r

p1 SI!:vnd Annie a 1 o a‘ I.awrencetown.
will he greatly

.• of IS ar Ri BBMs___KxfA Quick Relief 
for Headache

The Post Office a,‘ Via retire East Miamn V»i’hinncy
the" v Vr.ï of the late X. btissod by thousands of friends

he will linger

M r. ■X
$i:ric - will be closed today. Dec 21 st. The 

ns retiring po:p ui lister. Mr. S. X 
Jackson filled tlie position for more

.
.W$;who: -3 memory *FI i’ltmuey.

Rev. Mr. lone went to Halifax long 
and mi Wednesday, kindly

] in lioiy bonds generosity, 
v . Xi at' a few weeks’

tad Mrs. Jones it i 
ke up th

L il:|as they live, because of liis 
and great

?„ A.headache is frequectiy caused 
’êv badly digested food: the gasei 

f and acids resulting therefrom aro 
i chr.crbed by the blood which in 
Ï tern irritates th'i- nerves and 
I causes painful r.ymptoms called 
9 headache, iieurslcia, rheuma- | 
8 ticm, etc. 15 So 30 drops cf 9 
j Ho!her Scigei’s Tjrrnp will correct ?: 

8 faulty digestieu and afford relief, f

homethan 30 years. We trust that a 
: rest will considerably improve hn 
heal h.

ifcvassymapthyon ' Xi ‘irlay,
D • 17th wa/ up 
of mu

He;:i I ^
m,. mm m

wmÆ
Wbÿcol■
SiMs-.a_**

151
reported tlia.t S. A. Merchant 

of the Oxford Journal,
anuaryabsent"» If tl;<> worst came to the worst 

Dec 17th, the eci|tor of the 
Gounly, Idaho, Lender, suggested to I 
hi i readers that, it were well if their1 

, i sub oriptions were paid to date as 
he “would not care to chase all over 
hell looking for a hunch cf folks vh 
owe two dollars apiece.”

on | 
Adams ;

yresYOfjLproprietor 
solf !

t ithw
Mr. I*out his ' printing plant 

-nd hit -iness lo the Xews Publishing 
The new owner- will ,

m hasna■
a-i'l M -. I ms- 1: ,v .- the best wishe- 

fr nds for a king 11920t.'
continued

Go, Truro, 
continue a liusiness office at Oxford but The Prince signes Autograph for S mo,,! Te , he, at May! ■ C-vckp: Our classes r-d 

Christmas Reccs 
fact we are the I 
equiped Gotnmj 
Eastern Canada 
heavily taxeil ad 
by prior arrange!

Write today f<]

printing will be done- in Truro.

Clearance Sale
OF HATS

ALBANY
IPF1 
■ll

1M

’■jm.If anyone blame- you for not doing 
tell

jui',‘. look aV. the weather we’ve had.

_II caching | anything them 'oMiss Winnie Savvler 
at West Virginia.

Mis- Lena Sawk-r, ■ Kentville, 
is now with her droll, r Percy in 
Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ycinot have 
moved into Miss McKeovvn’s 
house for the winter.

Veinot Bro-. have closed up 
their saw mill for the winter and i 
are now in the logging business.

Mrs. Veniot, of Albany Cross, a j 
daughter born Dee. 17th. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Feener, a ;

>fln'iir<l’it Liniment Pure# (Target Ii 
(lows.

>x\'\
<S. v:>‘: .«■I V X-

-v , V -! >
Now îs your opportunity to 

buy.
P|W

PS®
ISSJR. L. Hardwicke

THE HAT SHOPS 
i Annapolis Royal and Kenlville

MARI
BUSINESS

Aï'

Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups

-A?

BLI'MFA] 

B. KAUUV

Hf c } kv 6»SPREDBOSE ssNorthern Fire 
Insurance Co.

HASH FOR OLD 
^ lections or odd M 
prices for those used 
the covers of those 
ft tie and bring or sen 
like finding money.
[ .LO. Md
Monitor Office or St.

A'>5
Pdaughter.

The cabin of L. R 
A1 .>any Cross was liroken’ into on! 
S durday, l-3th and a lot of his

been !

Wf
I'airn at V_

I:te?z .<. - AXEAis good tea k ;ri?! #&&&**&

.rhasgoods stolen ; man 
arrested and is now in jail at Mid
dleton.

%
Protects You Against 

Loss By Firs
■eld

1

¥' lyrOUKTlVLUd'

Lue Prince was met by Mayor Martin at C. P. R. Railway Station, Mont --1

Sold only in sealed packages fly S3 mrn
Tlie Steamer t'entreville has gone

at Snow’s

....... J

F. £. BATH, Local Agen
Bride etotvn, N. S.

125into vanter quarters 
■wharf Digby, Jig
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The Roiitance of the Okanagan
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TRAVELLER’S GUIDE MICKIE SAYS • t- • ' • * *
Children Cry' for Fletcher's

Atlantic /"n^Nt£.onÎt ccn\e in uca.t v«vtu 'j
AttN KNOCKS OM tXNNttOON , ’CAUSE.

V4Ü VNONT "PWmT lSN»'. IF NR AIN'T 
GOT YVÆ MER.NE T' 6IV*lVftV CfUN 
OUT T* VUS FUCt, VJVAN'inT NRr \ 
CRU- HUA UV CV'Ea fW PWONE1 [ 

i W.OXN ON A G»T T’AXX VJAN , N’ POOSy 
\ _ PR.UNE. ’. y

Dominion-j
5

Railway e w
WBm

vgmÊ ÿ&ss5»hrd to April l*t, 1919 ■ y* mTat U F t %Time

SBSliS*i"
**rsr a
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■:"; Hr':> v5 m6S#j
G OING EST

Fletcher’s Cestons is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.
A baby’s medicineen 1« tI Foods are specially prepared for babies, 

is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primatny prepared 
fer grctvn-ups are not interchangeable. It was the nee a of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30

mfr y
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s
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U ■ mu »ï y ear 3 has not proven.i,lin i 7.1512.C9 CASTORIA?, ».'.> 
S II." 
8
Du
ll ii 
D.ÜS 
U. 4

;
•i ,lil harmless substitute for Castor Cil, Paregoric, 

It is pleasant. It contains
; Castoria is a 

Dross and Soothing Syrups, 
neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic substance, its 
age is its* guarantee. Fcr more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
lating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

A i 50 % i/
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Vi 7 , %»
/a1 -, Vi
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Wind Colic!
therefrom, and by regu 
the assimilation of. Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Ud? > V: !U'.-r- ■w, cah ÿù V -
.-rp-'W:’.... A AV
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IS ©EKuriis CASTOR'A always-G ING EAST r
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“The Cwil Rhodes ot the Oita- 9 , s .C » y. » :
nnuuV has been the title given Mr. t % * -
j M. Robinson of Naramata. Oka-
lia ran Valiev. 11. G. . . ...........

It i•■-, due to his energy and vision N».-.X, ' o -s Vs t v
he \alley is now covered with 1

orchards and is one of the t >.j ...... -, - -..;x.kvf
of the Dominion.

From his

.yr. A pamaimse
3 Bears the Signature of ___1ira

éùd&U

■7
K SiThe writer wishes the I'.ditor oi 

the Mi )XLT()R a Merry Xr.ia'ss. 
Amonv those who are spending

Misses 
Helen

M ■ 'y.*# 3$Pi •••■
e£

In Use For Over 53 Years
that

Xmas at their homes are:
Mary and Sara Longley,
Pearson, Leone Banks, Charlotte 
Bowlbv and Munel hll.ott, Mv-sr-.
Ronald Longley, Lawrence 

i Lewellvn Bowlliy, ivnrle Saunders 
and Ewart Longley.

On Friday afternoon, Dee. lLtn, 
the public school held a 
Concert in the Primary Depart- 

i me it. A large number 
parents were present and ci.} wed 
a very excellent programme wnich 

' was given by the el el Iren. At the 
I close of the programme Rev. I.
Corbett, Rev. Mr. Brindley, ef 
Granville, Rev. W. H. Robinson 
and Mr. R. S. Longley gave short 
addresses, after which Santa Claus
made his appearance and distri- ; . , .  
buted the presents. All present, fc,'
enioved the prog anime very much 
and much credit is due Miss Mail-
man for the way in which the «as^pj’ 
entertainment was arranged. ^

On Monday evening, Dee. 15th j 
the Literary Society held its 
regular meeting at tire home of C- 
Rev. I. A. Corbett. After the .g," v 
business had been dispensed with, x
a Community Programme was vJlk>W 
rendered. Rev. Mr. Corbett dis- ^ 
cussed some needed community X 
improvements and much
interest was taken in his remarks ; 
which were followed by a state- j \x%:
rnent by Mr. F. W. Bishop on 
proposed electric lights.
Mr. M. G. Saunders gave a short j 
talk on Community Athletics., 
several musieial numbers were also

were a 
Clarence

•2.1 ; ilia gi
in jlMll *

Mi.
officenewspaper 

Prairie, Manitoba, vin:
l.at rortage

jsj ;. Mr. Roiiinron observed a family 
o» e’iaht. with their savings of ten 
t Tons and dollars, leaving for Cali
fornia. That they were seeking a 
milder climate led him to remark 
V ::t it was to be regretted that Can
ada should lose such citizens and 
1:-. it there was not a Canadian Cali-

4. mm: i
3.00 
3 3ù

Vl r> i
:> is

and
r 3 THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITYmTu 4.05 MS,5.43

ô.fiD 
(1 i ti

1.40 1Bndv.etown 4-1-1
f> VV 
5 XU 
5 30

Par Xmas j *
I $y lU,etc wnI,» 4,-3-0-1 3 

U 20 C:Pick m oi theforma.
Two years 

and his party 
the time of the mining-boom and 
formed a prospecting party who 
■wont into the Okanagan valley and 
located claims near Peachland and 
established Camp Hewitt. The hills 

uncover their store 
With courage

2.1 later Mr. Robinson 
went to Rossiand. at L-

lliddivton

worth *25r. U. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM. 
General Manager.

Ni A

refused to 
house of metals.

faced the conviction that their 
However, il

3(1) Fruit Orchards, Summerland, B.C.
(2) View of the Okanagan Lake, Penticton, B.C. 

installed, the water being brought This was one of the flretsmaji 
from the mountain streams flowing fruit farm enterprise in Canada 
into the lake and. with assured where the irrigation system was m- 
irrigation, the land sold at nominal stalled by the company. The early

Orchards were planted and days of development had to break
down a prejudice against irrigation 
and when once a grower has learned 
to be his own rain-maker, he pre
fers the certainty of that to any 
other method.

Having found Peachland, Mr. Rob
inson determined to exploit a new 
district and to the south of his last 
enterprise, purchased ten thousand 
acres in 1903. No title could be more 
fitting than Summerland, applied to 
the new district which is the sunny 
centre of the Okanagan.

Summerland has an unusually 
picturesque environment. In the 
centre of the district rises the peak 
known as Giants Head.

The last venture in pioneering 
at Naramata on the opposite 

Over the hills

SKTtiJ.S S.W. KA1LWAÏ they
hopes were blighted.

of Peachland revealed that 
wealth lay in the sur- 

when cultivated
m.the hills 

the greatest
face soil which, 
and planted, produced fruit and 
vegetables, unsurpassed.

ranch of Mr Inmbly. gold 
Robinson was 

amazed to

1' Arcom TIME TABLE | 
wednes- IN EFFECT |Wednes- 

tays onlyi Jan.hill 1919 1 days only

j Read up

Atcuai.

cost.
homes erected. It was all an experi
ment as irrigation was a new thing 
in Canada.

i At the
commissioner. Mr. 
given peaches and 
loam that they had been grown on 
the ranch. He at once realized that 
he had found that for which he had 
been searching, the Canadian Cali
fornia. Boundless possibilities laj 
in the great reaches of upland^ 
covered with scattered pines and 

A tract purchased on

£5».. SBSS»"-ss ►:
“ST'l Bridgetown H.10 p m. 
12 32 p m Granville Centre 3-43 V m- 
12 49 p m l Granville Ferry |3.J5 P-m 
is 12 n m 1 *Karsdale ,3.03 p m. 
12.39 p.m Ar Port Wade Lvl.2.45 p.jm

A school was built, a 
opened, a union church 

The first service
Iwas

Bstore was 
was established, 
was held on the veranda of Mr. 
Robinson’s home and this union 
church continued for some years. 
The late Mr. J. B. Somerset, former 
business manager of the “Winn’peg 
Free Press" joined the colony and 
attended the fruit farm part of the 

It required five years

gX 1'mM y

<\v icx ■ 3
Ig*~'^ al! m

-2WjmLS,ij 4L8*»t Middleton with ail 
S. ». Railway and

sage brush, 
the beach was called Peachla,nd. the 
name carrying the advertisement 
■with it. Eastern people then in
quired if “Peaches grew in Peach- 
land” so there truly was much in 
a name. To have one hundred 
families occupying the land that one 
familv occupied : to see the barren, 
parched hills the homes of thou
sands of Easterners was the dream 
of the "Father of the Okanagan. 
Promoting this colonization scheme, 

of settlers was brought from

Connection 
points on 
MtBlnlon Atlantic Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent

Halifax, X. S.

V <u. & enterprise, 
for the trees to come into full bear
ing and during that time there were 

of "fake" but the
55-

themany cries 
staunch-hearted men continued their 
transformation plans. Over twenty 
miles of good roads 
structed and gave access to every 

Electric and domestic water

» • ii if he’s fine extra large, dark,
"Shubert" Wants Nova Scotia Furs

All Yon Can Ship
And Will Pay These Extremely High Prices 

GET A SHIPMENT OFF—TODAY

Then
ill was

shore of the lake, 
that were parched and gray, vine- 
covered homes and politic orchards 
now greet the eye. From the Lake 
front, at night, the twinkling lights 
of hundreds of homes shine far and 
clear and a vision has become a 
splendid reality. Mr. Robinson, the 
benefactor, to whom both the Oka- 

and the Dominion owe much, 
C. G.

were con-
61

systems were installed. In due time, 
hundred thousand fruit trees 

bearing and the land and val
leys back of the lake were planted 

mountains. So ihe

rendered among which 
piano duet by Mrs.
Longley and Miss Bessie Durling. 
A vocal solo by Mr. S. W. Longley 
and a quartette by Misses Eleanor 
and Evelyn Longley and Messrs. H. 
W. and " H. A. Longley. Un
fortunately some of the numbers 
on the programme had to be 
omitted on account of the absence 
of those who had been expected 
to take part. The meeting broke 

| up after singing “O Canada. ’

i
Dominion Atlantic R’y 
T« BOSTON, MONTREAL

ione
were

Manitoba in 1?9S. a preacher and a 
teacher included, as there

children in the party.
N? 2N?1 SMALLto the very 

slopes were freed of their burden of 
pine trees. Woodlands gave place 
to orchards of apples, pears, peaches, j 
apricots., plums_and cherries.

lit?! EXTRA LARGE
§ EXTPA TO AVERAGE |

N?1 MEDIUMN<?1 LARGEwere
EXTRA TO AVERAGE | AS TO SIZE fi QUAHTVEXTRA TO AVERAGE" EXTRA TO AVERAGEtwenty-one 

The Peachland townsite company 
formed and the land was di

vided Into small 
Acres. An irrigation system

MINK-and all points in nagan 
rests content.was

WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES

holdings of ten

BlSm 1rs Siswas
Fine, Dar k 
Usual Color 

Pale
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!l Iilli sl ii "MUSKRATat Lowest Rates

a- , Ripening accommodation
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ymte to
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I Winter 
i Fall||
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Mrs. Abner Morse, who has been j 
visiting her children in the l . S. A. 
returned on the 10th inst.

Mrs. Ezra Johnson, of Okon- 
ogan Valley. B. C., was the guest 
oi Mrs. Bakom and Mrs. J.os. 

the past week.
Uns. Trask is doing considerable 

and

% ! Imm
gr-ïs T.-»' 4 MT y-* ^5«LA. OiP Jo ,r.wüÿÜm:• .'-A

àR. U. PARKER m «
; :M I•?.üiA: M5S.CCf325.00 22.09tol6.0Q j 15.OClol2.aO j It C r«S£jW:AGeneral Passenger Agent ^ 

117 Hollis Street. HAffH A. .I a L1 •- tv..
*jSl.

.a!“SHU-ERT" 
c. 3, Mo. 4, and oti 

For quotations on oil: 
purr.” the only re i: a Hie and a 
uWished. It’s FREE—Write for it.
ts) 6<SH"EJi3EHX 

mey”—“ssîiÏH 

direct to

(vZ C:3Ï3V{
ll

rif.ed on the wellc/G!I3 The.-c extrers: 
grading and : 
inferior sk;r.s 

other Furs, writ : 
report ar.d

B Scotia 
ite market

I3t? ! 4 u-idi.xtc shipment.. inn-ro
V--’ i » » value.
4: - !f

M fin engine 
machir.erv, carloads of such being 
received at the station here.

Miss Adelaide Ritccy, who has 
been in Liverpool the past 

sister,

CALM business:l x
: i ce

rr-” wr
ker.A £V-y7

ry & resu a ziIPork,Beef, Fresh 
Ilams end »

K • ,50, Pressed L " '• = 
>r , v,i:ed Beef p ‘

,.r , Boneless V»
fresh Fish even

few
Mr-

FURS,8aOi’ , -.w. T>: -y -Ttnr'lm T ^ -,a-

fèrMzM UMSMiMimr m-

AMERICAN RAW FURS
Winnipeg Canada

weeks the guest oi her 
C. H. Millard, has returned.

Mr. Archibald Campbell, fore
man of the granite quarries here, 
left on the 18th inst. for his home 
in Scotland, expecting te ‘-pend the 
winter with l;is “Ain Folk .

Mr. Waiter DeLancey, who tor 
the past three months had been a 
patient in the Victoria General 5 
Hospital, Halifax, returned last f) 
week. His many friends in the M 
county wilt be glad to learn that | 
his health had improved sufficiently j 
to make the trip. -1

The granite quarries in this place g A w;de awake Real Estate Agent gets in touch with praeti-
are the scene of great activities g caju, a\\ the available buyers.
these davs. Mr. Hoyt has orders g before the largest possible number of intending buyers get the 
already outstanding for over one ■ livest Real Estate Agency you can find to handle your place, 
million paving blocks which at the ■ We have a üst in 0nr office of over 400 intending buyers, 
present rate will keep the gang oi ■ A successful Real Estate Man is a good salesman.
inerT busv two years. The work g ^ anv article, as every one knows, calls for a specialized 
will be sped up as fast as additmn-'j | knowjedge of the line sold, and of how to handle the class of buy- 
al workmen can be procured. The B ers enC0untered. Our manager has a first hand knowledge of 
output of these quarries make a [arms, himself being a farmer—and we evidently know how to 
tremendous amount of teaming. ; suit men who want farms, as our books show that we have sold 

During their tour of the Mari- 4- lace5 for over a quarter of a million dollars since April 1st 
time Provinces in the interests of this year, 
the Farmers’ Movement, Mr.

! George A. Chipman formerly of 
this place, but now Editor of the 
Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, 
and The Hon. T. A. Crerar, ex- ! 
minister of Agriculture in the L mon j 
Government, were the guests of 
the former’s brother, Mr. Frank |
Chipman, on Sunday, Dec. 14th.
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January N THE KITCHEN, the
big event is baking day. 

And the important thing 
baking day is to use 

“REGAL”—the ideal flour 
for bread. “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
•wholesome Qualities.
THE ST LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO. \ 

MONTREAL

How to Sell Your Place20
if classes resume after the 

Christmas Recess. Despi-e
fa t we are the largest and beD
uq!lined Commercial -School 
Eastern Canada our space r 
heavily taxed and we admit only 
by prior arrangement.

Write today for Reservation.

■
So to have your property put

on»i NowMm;
is .. ... m:

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

I
> z,

An honest Real Estate Man will list your property with an 
agreement that protects you as well as himself.

We beg to call your attention to ôur new listing form which 
protects the seller against unearned charges by the Agency.

V 'J HALIFAX, N. S.
B. KAULBACH, C. A. W*£m

p.XKH FOll OLD STAMPS. COL- 
lections <>r odii lots bought; specia 

prices for those used before 1871.. Get 
the covers of those old letters in tlie 
attic and bring or send them to me. It * 
like finding money.

.1. C. Merrill, Bridgetown. 
Monitor Office or tit. James Hotel.

' i1 The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N. S.[sag?
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Mr L. W. Durling and C. W.
Hanley spent Christmas with their 
family.
. Rev. L. F. and Mrs. Wallace are in town.

and Mrs. Mr. L. T. Winchester is home from

Mr. Bugene BBuise, of Bridgetown is

visiting Dr. V. D.
Shaffner. Kentville.

A large number of teachers and Mir. Fred McKay, of Halifax, ie 
students are home for the Christ- home for the holidays, 
mas holidays. J Wm. Wesithaver, of Acadia, is

Mrs. Kelly of Sheffields Mills |,nine f0r uie holiclays.
of her

1NOLII8VU.LK

O-rey Wool Pants, $4.75 
“Bannockburn” Pants $5.50

Wholesale cost today. $5.70
Oxford Mill Pants

$5,75 and $6.50
* - ; Homespun

Mr. Milton M. O. Neal is home 
from Halifax for a few week’s visit.

Mr. Charles O’Neal spent last 
week visiting friends at Hampton, 
N. S.

M ks Winnie Sawler, of Albany, 
is z guest of Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Our veteran hunter. Mr. Bayers,
received $160.00 in 18 days for
fur. Who next?

Arch Beals and Vernon
business trip to Bridgetown

i

:
_ i is a guest at the home

Talmage Marshall spent a few daughter, Mrs. F. O. Foster, 
days last week with friends at Mr. and Mrs. Jamison and little 
Hampton. son Robert went to Kentville on

A Happy and Prosperous New Wednesday to spend the winter.
Year to the MONITOR and its, Mrs. T. A. Elliott, of Halifax, 
many readers. j also Brannin and Jean Young are

Miss L. M. Banks was calling i visiting Mrs. Elliott’s parents, Mr. i
friends at Paradise and Bridge- and Mrs. H. Young. , „ .

town on Dec. 23rd. j Mr. and Mrs. John Buckler, of j
Mr. and Mrs. John Daniels, of the United States are guests of the j *ja 8

Lawrencetown, spent the 21st visit- former’s mother and sister, Mrs. : af; viet?, of Truro spent
higher parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ! Annie Buckler and Mrs. Arthur Miss C. W. Viet* of Truro, spent
Grant.

Mr. W. F. Beardsley came from
Halifax Wednesday to spend the phinney, of Halifax, accompanied j 
season's holidays with Mrs. by a friend are spending the Christ I of 
Beardsley. , ! nias holidays with their parents, j Avenue.

Mr. Melbourne Sanford came ; \jr. and Mrs. E. A. Phinney. ! L. Y. Winchester left last week to
home Tuesday from Dalhousie to \ Christmas Tree and entertain-, enter the Provincial Sanatorium at
spend the holidays with Mrs. San- ment for the S. S. School was held KentvilTe.
ford at Mr. John O. Nea in the Vestry of the Baptist Church Miss Imelda Daley, of St. John

Mr. and Mrs. Vaner Smith and oil Tuesday evening when the arrived here Wednesday to spend 
little son Avard from Halifax arc following program was carried out: the holiday, 
spending the holidays the guest of 23rd Psalm by Juniors.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bent. Paper, “On Christmas,” Mrs.

Miss Alma Slocum, a student of h. Boland.
Acadia College, Wolfville, is home Recitation: “The Christmas 
spending the vacation with her 'free” Marjorie Phinney. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H. Recitation : “A Little Boy.
Slocum.

The most heartfelt and sincere

Mr. Victor Turnbull is home from 
Montreal for the holidays-.

Williard Read is visiting his j 
parents-, Dr. and ’Mrs. W. F. Read.

Mr. Boyd Milberry and Miss 
Eunice were in Weymoujth Friday.

Miss Jessie Cossaboom was a 
j passenger from St. John Wednesday.

Ansel Snow and e.ew were 
from Yarmouth Wednes-

Mr.Beals

made a
Monday, 22nd.

Mrs. R-P-Best and Mrs Mc
Gill are caring for the sick at 
Vent erica and Paradise.

Mr Henrv Beals has returned 
where he went to 

Frank

tin

With Mill Guarantee that they 

are Pure Wool.
ion

from Chester 
visit kis daughter, Acadia Pride

Pants, only a few pairs
left.

Mrs.
Stevens.

Mr. Ernest Merry, of Albany, 
accompanied by Miss Lily Coakley, 
of Halifax, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Yen on Beals recently.

Mrs. Lizzie Baker, of 
formerly of this place, has visited 
her mother. Mrs. Wm. Merry, 

also visited her husbands

| Christmas with her sister, Mrs. W. E.Dim an.
The Misses Rita and Muriel Tupper.

Miss Marion Churchill is the guest ’
Miss- Mary Churchill, Second

Boston,

Grey Blankets, 10-4 $2.70, 
11-4 $3,12-4 $3.90. Be wise

She <— 
relatives at Milton, Queens Co.

On the evening of Dec. 20th a 
Xmas concert was held in the

Church. The children
Mrs.Baptist

under the supervision oi 
Rowter, rendered a - very pleasing 
program. At the close Santa L laus 
arrived and distributed gifts from 
the heavy laden tree.

Program as follows:
'opening Chorus— Ye Joyful 

Bells.
Scripture, Luke 8-11: Prayer- 

Mr. Hatt.
Xmas Greeting—Irma Leonard. 
Song—Glorv to God, C hoir. 
Recitation — What does Xmas 

Mean3 I.cttie Gates.
Chorus: Its Coming School. 
Recitation: A Timely Pointer 

Frank Nangler.

John Wightman, of Mount Allison 
University is home for the Christmas 
va vacation.

Mr. Aubrey Turnbull is the guest 
,, of his mother, Mrs. James Hinxman. 

Marshalltown.
Mr. Harry Snow, of Montreal. is 

spending the holidays- with Capt. 
and Mrs. Ansel Snow.

Mr. and Mrs-. Fret! Graham and 
daughter Kaithleen. were passengers 
from Halifax Monday.

Seymour Shreve and sister, Marion 
left on Frit!lv -to spend the holidays

made in Canada.The 12.4 are the largest and best that are

White Blankets, all sizes.
Sale on Every Day, 12 noon until 6 p.m. 

Saturdays until 10 p.m.

Malcom Corbitt
Solo; “A Sunbeam,” Doris 

sympathy of friends in this place, Corbitt.
is extended to Mrs. Atwood Banks j Recitation : “The Leaves are
and family of Clarence. “Ilis ways Falling Down” by Ardiss Hanley, 
are not our wavs.” Recitation— Reginald Stoddart.

Mrs. Wm. A. Marshall has re-; Exercise: “The Stars That Shone 
turned home from Hampton where 0n Xmas Night” by 7 primary 
she has been receiving medical pUpj]s. 
treatment from Dr.Hamilton. We Recitation: “The Christmas with relative* in Boston,
are glad to see her much improved Bonnet” bv Mabel Stoddart. Mr. Leonard Rinidph passed!
in health. Recitation: “The Kind Little through Dighv ' Thurxlay enroule I

Recent guests and arrivals at Mouse” Florence Archibald. from Weymouth to Woffville.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Marshall s goto: “Jesus Bids Us Shine” Miss Agnes Haight, stenographer g
were Mr. W. A. Marshall, Jr.. \r<ijss Hanley. for If. T. Warne. K.-i.. *pent
Miss Sputtle. Mr. Percy Marshall Readi lg by Mrs. Bouderant. Christmas in Plympton. X. S.
from Kentville : Mr. and Mrs. John Recitation, “Hurrah for the Mr. Roy Whynachi, of the Maritime _
H. Slocum-from Brighton, Mass. Xmas Tree,” Margaret Ilall.

The Xmas entertainment given 
in the school room on

bv our teacher,

;i

WALTER SCOTT, “the keen kutte»!

Xmas Stocking—• Recitation :
Stewart Leonard.

-, lv: No Room in the. Inn—Eva
Banks.

Recitation: Sleepy Head Ren
fort] N.tugler. Fish Corporation let"! on Wednesday 

Recitation, “Little Stockings in for i,js home in Lunenfmrg. X. S. 
Friday a r0w,” bv Marjorie Stoddart.

Miss

t.ition---Xmas W isli—Ernest
Richardson.

Chorus:' Good News-—School. 
Two Christmas CandyGertie Mahoney and sonMrs.

Recitation by Doris Corbett.
At the close of the

much enjoved by all. Ihe pro- Deacon T. G. Bishop piesented Mr carmon Croft and friend
consisted of recitations Mrs. C. S. Balcom, accompanied M_. 0on(Uvin „f Mnntreal. are

solos and bv address with a generous v,siting Rev and M,.s vV. r. croft.
of money from members of the ■ Helen Bobbins. book keeper 

and Sunday School-and other friends Cmu„;r cffiee.
tcadit as an expression of appreciation for nossway. X. S.

a her services as primary tender ^ ^ ^ (.has Vyp ;,n„
pent Christmas 

Mrs. G.

of Wolfvil c spent Christmas 
program xvith •vrr_ and Mrs. J. O. Dakin.

evening 
Slocum, and scholars, was

•RllSFOl.ChristmasRecitation 
Eves—Mrs. G. Whitman. 

Recitation-—Hilda Banks. 
Recitation: Poor Santa—Lind-

verv

AND------gramme
readings, dialogues 
duets. After these were all etv 

appeared 
gifts to 

scholars from
Box Chocolatessa\ Stoddart.

Caudle Exercise Seven children. 
Monologue. Eleanor'Lynn. ,
1 lush. A-Byc Three Girls. 
Recitation No Room, Dorothy

, sum
joyed Santa 
distributed

spending

and
laden tree. Then the speeches were during the past nine years.

also Balcon responded with, remarks fa,nilx- ,lf -'bddlcun - 
the and thanks for the gift, which is m I>iKby guests of Mr. and 

evening’s very enjoyable entertain- higlilv appreciated. Then Santa A. \ ye.
At the close “God save the ciaus appeared on the scene which Mi-s

delighted the children, andz with at 
the aid of. Alton Bown and Ka: 1 holidays

soon Rossway.

Stoddart. made, giving the teacher, 
scholars, much creditI low Children May 

Keep Xmas, Eva Banks.
Star Exercise Four Boys. 
Recitation Maggie Gates.

Drifting Out, School. 
Recitation : Fiftv Years Ago Mr. 

K . P. Best.
- hepherd Exercise S. S. Class

» fAiris.
Recitation: A Russian Xmas, 

Mrs. Vernon Beals.
Recitation Mrs. Irving Leonard. 
Exercise : Presents from other 

Lands. Six girls.
■ Anthem : Glory to God in the 
Highest. Choir, Doxologyx

It is time now to plan tor Christmas, and you can t do that without 
thinking about Christmas Candies.- Everyone from old to young agrees that 
whatever else is eliminated from the Christmas Festivities. C hocolate and 

Candy must always remain.

tation : tor

Mildred Robbin'x teacher 
Lawnsdowne, is spending lier 

with lier parents

ment.
King" was sung by all.v noms:

Beals, the two trees were 
dismantled. This delightful even- 

from ing closed bv singing.
Bells".

HAMPTON
Fill up the children's stocking and deck she Christinas tree with our 

Delicious Candies, Milk Chocolates, Nut Bars, etc.
Mr. ami Mrs. Francis Lent. of 

“Jingle Westport, X. S.. are guests- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hands piker.Mr. Harold Chute arrived 

Weymouth on Wednesday.
Miss Isabell Brinton, of Easton, 

is a guest at the home of 
Charles Milbury.

Mr. Dennis Whitfield, who has 
spent the Summer in Hantsport, is friends at Lynn,. Mass.
at home in Hampton. Rev . and Mrs. I. A- Corbett Mies Evelyn

Mr. Arthur McFarland, from spent Xmas at Auburn. the school for the Bmnt, Halifax, j
Wallaston, Mass., is a guest at the Mr. and Mrs R. R. Layte, of {s the guest of her parent*-. Mr. and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D Halifax, are spending a week's

holidays at the home of Mr. H. P,

Mt. Pleasant.
Among 

John
Here is a list of our Christmas goods :—

Daisy Mixture. Royal Mixture, Surprise Mixture. Holiday 
Mixture, Barley Toys, Gum Drops. Caramels,Maple Buds,Milk 
Chocolates, Dutch Chocolates, Moirs* Chocolates, Lowney's 
Chocolates, Ganong's Chocolates, De Wolfe’s Chocolates. But
ter-cups, Chicken Bones, Lemon Drops ; Mol. Pepps, Cream 
Almonds, Cream Wafers, Molasses Kisses.

We have the largest and best assortment of Fancy Box Chocolates in 
town. See our display.

Nuts of all kinds, Raisins in packages and Layer, Dromedary Dates 
New Turkish Figs, fancy layers and in packages. Almond Paste .Pure Honey. 
Orange Marmalade and Jellies. Sweet Florida Oranges, Grape Fruit. Lemons 
and Sweet Malaga Grapes.

*•
Buy your Christmas Supplies from us and you won’t worry 

Quality or Freshness. Headquarters for Moir's Best Chocolates.

PASAD1SE the passengers from St. 
Thursday were:

Mr Norman Longley is visiting Smith. Leslie McNeill, Arthur Beiv
and Earle Winchester.

Mrs.
Clifford

1 Ellis, teacher in

MLLEISLEw
Mrs. Jas Ellis Shore Road.

Rent left on Sa-timhy to 11Miss Ruth Young returned on Brooks. ^
Tuesday from the West where she Mrs. Lavema Foster left on Mon- Layte..
bus been teaching. dav, 22nd, for Hantsport, to spend Among thoss-who spent Xmas at head ehef dn their recently acquired

Miss Tennie; Bent is spending the Christmas with her son, Arthur their homes here were Mass Leone1 Aberdeen Hotel. KentvilTe. 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and D. Foster. Banks, Miss v era Longley, - r., CednC Robertson, was a passenger

v Mrs. lohn H. Bent. _ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown Hoyd Banks, Mr. Albert Longley-, frQm John Tuesday to spend the
Mr Fred Moxy, of Halifax, is and son Vernon, are spending the ; Mr,. Gordotu Longley and Mr* |*rhr|stma, holidavs with his- parents, | 

spending the holidays at the home Christmas holidays at the home of Edgar Bishop.
of Mr. John Gesner Mr. and MVs. Lendley Banks. ; On Wednesday evening, the 24 th |

Mr Kenneth Tavlor, of Kings Two events of unusual interest the Sunday School held their 
Co"., spent Christmas with Mr. took place oni Wednesday evening concert m Len,.„ p„eIll,
anMmrpJrPV Parker of Ayles- - -»■

• ^ spMrl ttyod, " ‘ -his h aid TSi wr„.SlSDrli Vernon Wpiker of New Mr’. Morris Chute were united in entertainment two large Xmas trees Mildred Hbrnc, of Bear River, f
Glasgow,^pent Christmas with his marriage by the Rev. M. S. Rich- were stripped of their burdens and were among the vimtors to town
mother Mrs. W. F. Parker. ardson the popular Baptist minister all the scholars received their share. Monday

- Mr Gladstone Parker, of Dal- of Bridgetown. The high esteem At the close of the distribution Donald
housie is spending the holiday in which the young brides were of presents Pastor Corbett present- undergoing
season’with his mother, Mrs. W. hdd was shown by the useful and ' ed Mr. J. S. Longley with a hand- receiver-'
F Parker costly presents they both received., some set of carriage lamps as a pome recently having been discharged
' ' Mr and Mrs Clarence Cook and We wish them many years of happi-1 slight token of the regard in which £rom military duties. 1

he is held by the school and as a The Miasves Freda and Dora 
remembrance of his faithful services Mdn-nis left Digby Friday enrowte 
as Superintendent. Much credit ;s {or the West These young radies _ 
du* those who arranged and had a haYe many fiends in Digby who will —

; pa* in the carrying out of the pm- j wfsh them every access. j home
gramme. Rev. D. R. Sharp, of iMoosejaw. Eldridge after a few cays illness of

the f cest of h'* brother in law pneumonja- Mr. Brown was 86'years
old, leaves a wife anal two daughters, 
-Mrs. L. B, Eldridge, of Digby 
Miss Jos-ephine Brown, of Montreal.

place Saturday with

Vernon
I enter the employ of the D. A. R. as :1

:

!Mr. and Mrs. E. M: Robertson.
anti/ Mrs. Fl-ancis Lent. of 

in town spending
Mr.

are
h

about the
Joe

on

W. H. MaxwellWinchester, who has been j 
for wounds ; 

in France, arrived
treatment

while

BRIDGETOWN. N-s-QUEEN STREET
of North Range, arc visiting ness,son,

Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Young.,

Mr. and Mrs; Wilder C. Good- 
w n, of St. John, spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Goodwin.

The members of Greenleaf 
Division S. O. T. are having a pie 
and shadow sale on Friday evening, 
Jan. 2nd. The public are invited 
to come and spend a pleasant 
-evening. Ladies, bring pies.

Merry Christmas to the Editor 1 tended the funeral of 
and staff of The WEEKLY the late N. H. Phinney, ^ 
MONITOR, and to all of its 
readers.

Mr. H. L. Bustin attended the 
funeral of his friend, Mr. Beckwith, 
of Bridgetown, the first of this 
week, acting as pall-bearer.

The great storm which has been 
predicted, for this month, seems 
to be passing over with only a spell 
of zero weather, so far. — We trust 
it may.

Miss Thelma McNeil, who has 
been attending school at Mount 
St., Vincent, is spending her holi
days at her home here. Miss Mc
Neil is certainly looking well, and, 
we understand, has made rapid 
progress in her studies'.

On Friday, Dec. 12th, Mr. H.
W. McNeil, motored to Lawrence
town, accompanied by the Misses Always bears 
Sadie and May Phinney and 
brother, J. Abner Phinney, who at-

mu of his daughter, Mrs. L. B.

leftMAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

CAPT. ALBERT DESBRISAY MYNR0

Ouebec, to fill her P° 
teacher in the Bovs

was
i P. W. Holdsworth, on Monday.

that day for Woodstock. N. B., 
Capt. Albert Des Brisay Munro I to r-penU Christmas with his mother, 

passed peacefully away, at Young’s I Mr. Chas Wilson who fe- a very 
Mountain, Sunday, December 28tb., j prominent citizen of Edmonton, 
aged 80 yeafs. He is survived by a Alberta, has been e-pending a week 
wife and four children; Geo. A. ,n
Munro, and Mrs. H. N. Lingley, vValson left Thursday for Edmonton. 
Truro, N. S., R. C. Muoro, Chicago, 
and Angus L. Munro, of Young’s 
Cove.

Funeral took place from his 
home yesterday afternoon at one 
o’clock, the services being conduct
ed by Rev. E. Underwood, rector 
of St. James Church. The remains 
will be forwarded to St. John today 
for interment besides the grave 
of his daughter. The MONITOR 
extends its deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved ones.

He
andj left

School, of which school ^ 

N. Barss, formerly -
Square, N. S-, is Super» 
Miss Brown has enjoyea
protracted vacation, o«
fact that the school ,

tookFuneral
interment in Foresit Hill cemetery 

conducted by Rev.Contains no alum services being 
Wm Driffield.vicinity. Mr.Digby and

PR1NCEDALE
We unhesitatingly re
commend Magic Baking 
Powder as being the 
best and purest baking 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and is absolutely 

free from alum or 
other injurious 

substitutes.

H. D. Sproule, of Seattle, Wash.,
Halifax for MELVEEN SQUARE during the Autumn, en 

remodelled, the School 
the first of December.

twho has- been in 
several days\ has returned to Digby 

he will leave again for
Miss Genevieve Feener returned 

from Annapolis Saturday.
Miss Sara McCormick, of Bear 

River, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
K. Wright.

Mr. Fred Potter, of Upper Clem
ents, spfent Sunday at Mr. Garden
er Wright’s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Wright went 
*' to Plympton to spend Christmas 

with their son, Lloyd Wright.
Mr. Norman Sanford, of Halifax, 

is spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
Sanford.

Next week 
Halifax to join the 
Herald.

made aMr. John P. Morse 
business trip to St. John during 
this week.

A Christmas entertainment was 
held in the School House Thursday 
afternoon, Dec. 18th.

Mrs. Barteanx and son Charlie, 
of Nictaux, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Morse.

The teacher, or Principal Miss 
Powell, left last week for her 
home in Plympton, Digby County.

staff of the

* successful dance was- given 
in the I. O. 
nighit by the Red Cross members- for 
the returned boys. All 
enjoyed a very 
Music was 
Orchestra.

The

In Use For Over 301»

A very
O. F„ Hall Friday

present
pleasant evening, 

furnished by the

thedeath of William E. Brown 
took place Christmas night at

Signatureofttlnard’e Liniment Ceres Garget In 
Cewe.

mu the
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